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Whoa, Now!
B j OmOf

S o » «  uwak muck up and 
•nilrlMd th* aullcaaa of MUa 
Margie Campbell between 1 a 
ni and day light Sunday morn
ing The b ^  reportedly contain
ed about tJOO worth of riothea 
and had been left in the trunk 
of their car ^turday night.

Now we could hardly expect 
the thief himtelf to come run 
ning in with It, but Just thought 
pueaibiy lomaone might have no
ticed a pMce of light-colored 
Samionlle luggage along a road 
or In a bar ditch aomewhere. If 
you have, pleaae notify her papa. 
Claude Barclay, or die iherlff.

It'* going to be quite a program 
up at Dickeni Tueaday night as 
the Farm Bureau attempts to 
select the Queen of Oickeiu co
unty

Royce Williama, one of Spur’s 
better looking bachelors, quickly 
volunteered to help In the Judg
ing before he considered how he 
could deal with the mamas of 
the girls who don’t wm.

We tiunk this is a tine contest, 
though, and even if the local 
bachelors won’t be asked to be 
judges. It’ll be the place to find 
them Tuesday night

Charlie Nickels says there Is 
loom for several more entries, 
so If your daughter possesses 
poise, personality and aptiear- 
ance, get her entered before Sat
urday night.

Who knows? We may have the 
potential National Farm Bureau 
Queen right here among us'

Now you know these exes of 
Spur High are really doing 
things the way they oughts be 
done. Last year about this time 
a little talk was going around 
among them about buying an 
electric acore board for the stad
ium, H m  aeapMsa tniaad IM r  
eyebrows and Just knew M was 
only a fairy tale here with a 
serious drought anif all.

Well, there she sets. One of 
the largest and finest score 
boards among the high schools 
of Tlpxaa We tiavent seen them 
all. but It by far tops any class 
AA clock we’ve seen!

And now the same organira- 
tton Is working on a nice 40-page 
magaiinr for homecoming. This 
year’s publication will be bigger 
and better, with more pictures, 
more names, snd more news.

Dldgs ever notice that a gtlnk- 
bug doesn’t stink until It’s step- 
ed on*

■atrriNo of  stNOBBa.
motto

All singer^ and tong leaders 
are requested to meet Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the 
Spur tlieater to make plana for 
the Old Hymn Singing, C. C. 
Halle announced today.

The singing of oM hymns has 
been slated for Sunday, Sept. 
10 at 2 p m at the East Ward 
auditorium Everyone who can 
sing or enjoys listening It In
v i t e  to attend, stated Haile

COMMISSION REDUCES CITY TAXES 
lOc PER $100 AT MONDAY MEETING

<*lty of Spur taxes were re
duced from II.M  to 1140 at the 
regular meeting of the City Com
mission Monday night, announ
ces W W Spray, city manager.

The reduction erlll be efferthre 
on this year’s assessments and 
win be the equivalent of approx
imately S2,4g0. states Bprsy.

The city manager adds that 
ihe tax cut does not neceassrtty 
mean that tlie city hat all the 
money It needs. Re states that 
II IS the rummission’s Intantloa 
to operate Uie city’s business on

a smaller amount by Increaalng 
effirlency In all departments.

Renditions tor IM4 taxes total 
approximately $2,400,000, which 
u about 1120,000 below last year 
evaluations. Evaluations were all 
rained one third during the buil
ding of the hospital three years 
ago

Bprsy states also that the tax 
rut wax believed wtae by tJie 
commission because of the Rnan- 
rlal strain on most tax payers 
caused by the long drought.

LARGER ENROLLMENT REPORTED 
AS SPUR SCHOOLS GET UNDERWAY

Williams, Watson Win 
In County Election Sat.

As of Wednesday there have 
been about 200 students regis
tered in the high school. ’This is 
a slight decrease over the en
rollment of last year.

iV

Bob Nunley, prinpipaL re
quests all parents to sec Uiat 
their children are in school If at 
all possible so that even with tlie 
decrease In enrollment, the 
school will maintain Its present 
faculty

This year the high school of
fers choir to all students who are 
interested. This choir period is 
the first 23 minutes of the day, 
and at present there are 117 
students participating.

The various organizations of 
the school will begin operation 
neat weeX The “ Rowel,”  student 
newspaper of Spur High School, 
will again be sponsored by Miss 
Kena Noack She and other fac
ulty members will select the 
staff and the first paper of this 
year will be distributed Friday, 
Sept. 10.

The school yearbook staff will 
begin work on the annual la the 
near future and merchants will 
again be asked for advertise
ments for the book ’ITiis It one 
of the two things in which mer
chants are asked to cooperate 
Studeat rewseil Te Fnaetten

The Student Council, with 
Boyce Rankin at president, sflll 
begin activities soon with stu
dent assemblies. Plant are being 
made to have nusre assemblies 

e H ion  HCHOOL Page •

The Spur public schiiols open
ed for regular session on Mon 
day morning, Aug. An In
crease In the total enrollment 
was reported by Supt. C F. 
Cook ‘Hie high school has cn 
rolled 300 students. Junior high 
enrolled 133; and East Ward 
schools enrolled 401; with a com
bined enrollment of 730 students.

This IS an Increase of 20 over 
the enrollment reported on the 
last day of the 1963-34 school 
term. Cook stated.

The Spur schools lost Uiree 
teacheri due to irregular attend
ance last year. "Teacliers are 
employed according to the aver
age daily attendance,” Cook em 
prasized. ’’This makas It very 
important that your child attend 
school each day that is possible

Cook expressed gratitude for 
Uie cooperation given Use faculty 
and administratton by Uie stu
dents and parents. “ It waa Just 
wonderful. Itoople In JSpur have 
alwajra been more than niee to 
me and'Use soliool personnel.”  he 
continued.

School offlclalg are very inter
ested in your children and want 
to serve you and your family In 
the best manner, he stated. Sug
gestions are welcome to help 
officials accomplish thlg aim, he 
urged.

a  In Bnng Work

Reporting for band work this 
week were $2 high school and 
Junior high students This work 
Is under the capable direction of 
Cecil Green.

C o i^  Sam Hawke( has 30 
high school boys out for football, 
with 41 Junior high boys re
porting to Coach Clyde Blair 
for work ouU A well belanced 
program In athletics Is planned, 
according to Cook.

The first fooSball game is 
slated tor Sept. 10 at •  p. m. 
against Matador to be played In 
Jones Stadium. "We will apprec
iate your support," stated Cook

Recent guesu in the Sam Me- 
Gaughy home were Mrs. L. Joe 
Hill and children, Shirley and 
Joe Mar. and Miss Joyce MlcheU, 
all of Munday; their ton and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Me- 
Gaughy and daughter of Am
arillo; and Rev. and Mrs Mur- 
rel Abbott of l»n e  Oak, Texas

County F. B. Queen To 
Be Crowned Tuesday
SEVEN ENTRIES IN, MORE EXPECTED 
IN CONTEST AT DICKENS SCH0(tt,

With the deadline for enlering 
Saturday, Sept 4, seven Dtekeru 
county young ladles have enter
ed the DIckena County Farm 
Bureau Queen contest reports 
Charlie Nickels, bureau prvsl-

to date are- 
Dorothy PowelL daughter 
and Mrs. Aiuhor Bowoli, 

by the Dry LsriM Com-

Mr of Mr and Mgs Franh Bag 
laud. Miasiasrad by tha Oimeaa 
n o t CkoMMUIty:

MIm  KaBilMn KeBay, dauMt* 
Mr ad Mr. and Mrs. O M EMIay, 

hp Ihe m̂ rnt Batmrr
Ctuhc

M m  Dean Baaggn. daigdiMr 
M Mr. and Mrs baan I 
jpeaarad hr Bw Bpur

kens C lv f  dub;
Mias Patsy Gage, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Charlla Oaga of 
Croton, tponsorad by tha Patton 
Springs Agrlculiura Club; and

Mias Geraldine Thomason, the 
daughter ef Mr. and Mra Earl 
ntamaaon, sponaorad by Um  
Highway Camimnilty

Nlckala atotoa that aavarsi 
^ ' ‘M ^Tdeatra^ hava agproM-
teat. and that poasIMy Iha 
bar of entries will tuach a 
by Battudap aflaiaaau 

T* be eligBile for «W  aanteat 
I  girl mual be belwaaB Bm  m m  
of Id and ta. aliMte, and Ma 
Mttoc M daughter ad a 
ad BM

turn County Attorney Alfred 
Walker will serve aa masteg of 
ceremonies for the occasion. Tb# 
program will include muatcal and 
novaiiy numbora by county com
munity talant and l« baing ds- 
signed as an hour and a half 
show

ParaaniBlj
Judging urui ba daaa by out- 

of-eouoiy Judges to ba mlacted 
by tlM district farm huraaii of
fice and wUI ba unlinoum la 
local cHtasM,

The catrtee wtlt ba J 
polM, pareanallty and 
ence ’The contest la ^-ngrifil ie

on

girls M future 
The quaau o f tha local buraau 

•rUi apponr m  lalavlilM  alasw 
with othar eownty gnaons in 
LuMoek on Bopt #. Tha dloMrl 
qunan wU ha mlacted In bM - 

Id H m  eonalF 
will ha paid hp

BBgBBVBO gBATS. 
IBABON nCBETS 
AVAUJUUJC MONDAT

County Again Goes For Yarborough; 
Returns Show Large Vote Turn-Out

'  BBADT FOB ACTBOB—la 
the brand naw

The elaeh la Uw g ifl of Ihe 
Hpnr High Behaol 1 
AsaorlaMM snd haa

and other

BnlMx>
'  K\rr,u McArlhar 
ad Ik- exes, eletei 
atork Is ready to go tae Ihe 
aaaeen’t epealng aame ngalael
MaUknr Friday week.

The riork will be officislly 
dedirticd durtat 

sreek rag Oel IS and It.
(Man Pbotol

Sale of reserved tickets for 
wooden bleachers on the south 
side of the fiMithali field wlU go 
on sale Monday, Sapt §. at 9 a. 
m m the superlnteiident’f  offica 
at the high schdbl

Season tickets will also ba 
sold Fivs games are scheduled 
at home with leason tu4iets of 
93 \ slur to be sold for $4 30 
These will also go on sale Mon
day Call at Ihe superintendent’s 
office

Sgt Joe Mac Hill, grandson of 
Mr and Mrs Sam McGaughy 
reported to Itort Bliss at D  
Paso for hit discharge on August 
2$

** Conserve Today For A  
Better Tomorrow** Is Theme
Girard Ball Club 
MaaU SouthUnd 
Fridays Sept. 3

Tha Girard football team bat 
been working out ainca Aug. 23 

baglanteg to lank Uk% n 
halt e<ub, atatad Coach A. M 

m Wadnaaday.
*n»e boy.<’ atUtuda baa be-n 

good and tony art working bar 
he conttnueJ.

The first game of tlte gtas' n 
Is to be at Girard on rTid,<y 
night. Sept. 3, against Southlan t

Conch Sales and the boys ex
tend an Invitation to evaryone 
to come out and support tlie 
team. *Captalns for this season 
are H. T. Stanland and Sand>n 
Sherer.

Other members of the squad 
are Kenneth Jackson, AI Timo, 
Jimmy Darden, Topimy Oalleg- 
hcr and Delbert Hagar, mnlors; 
Terry Ben Spradling and Mick
ey Olliff, Juiiiurs, Dub Marshall 
and Nig Wyatt, sophomores; and 
Roy Don Hodges, Gerald Gallag
her, Earnest and Mack Perkins, 
freshmen.

MOBBI8 DBNBON KMNB 
FAC IXTY AT D IC U N S

Morns Denson, graduate of 
Spur High School and Hardm- 
Sunmona University, haa Joined 
tha faculty of the DiS^ens schuol 
as 7th and 9th grade teacher 
and grade school coach, announ- 
cs Supt. H. r  CoUlna.

Collins reports that the en- 
riillmenl of tJw Dickens schools 
IS larger than last year, espec
ially in Uie high school, and that 
everything got off to a smooth 
•tart there with the opening of 
classes this week.

PUBLIC EDUCATION IS AIM OF 
DBT. SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK

"Con»enc Today for a Better 
Tom* -row" has been ^elected as 
tlte theme or motto Jor the Duck 
Cre^i Soil Ceuaarvatlon District's 
••^ ,4  Conservation Wadk” set tor 

I2-I9

The theme will be carried out 
in the ,numeroU( informatlonil 
programs being planned over the 
district that week, and will be 
the topic of the theme contest for 
high school students over the 
district.

The theme contest is open to 
all high school students of Spur, 
Dickens, McAdoo. Psllon Spr-

"BGAO. WMAT A t  A D r 
IS LibMB —stijxru dBAMMKB

“Egad, WBat a Cad*" or “Vu 
tue Triumph* Over VtUauiy’’ u 
the title of the one-act play to 
hr preaentod by the Spur Lions 
Club on Oct 1.

The comedy “mcller drammer' 
will be eaat tius week and wlU 
be prMeoted aloug with a vari
ety show to ralM funds fur the 
Texas Lkms camp tor crippled 
children and to carry on other 
Lions Club projects.

Tb ba Included on tlie program 
will be an authentic “ iSre Got 
a Secret”  panel skit and several 
musicst numbers

Miss Helen Dean Bingham, 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde 
Bingham, underwent an appen
dectomy late Wednesday after
noon at Spur Memorial Hospital 
Her condition Ihli morning was 
reported p* “ fine”

ingt. Girard. Jay ton. Post. Juat- 
iceburg and Southland Winners 
will be named In each school 
where there are enough ent.-les 
to warrant It and the dlfferont 
schaol wlnneri will compete tor 
duuict winner.

Wtanlng themes In the Dickens 
County, Girard and Jayton high 
•rhuoti will receivs a matching 
fountain pen and perM-il set and 
the dUtrIrt winner will receive 
.in .vdilltinnal prlie

rhe special week’s srtlvltles 
will Include special edltlong of 
the district’s newspapers, conser
vation programs si civic clubs, 
snd other Informational projects 

The special edition of Ihe ’Tex
as Spur will include articles and 
pictures of area conservation 
project!, articles on conxervatlen 
from businessmen. preachers 
high ichool students, different 
agricullursl departments. Firm 
Bureau snd a banker TTie ed! 
tton will be mailed to all area 
post office and rural route pa
trons free of charge

EAST WARD NRWrS . . .

"We are happy to welcome a 
fine group of new pupils this 
year, and In spite of the heat, 
everyone began work very earn
estly the first day of school", 
dated M H Allison, principal 

the Ward schools
The enrollment is larger than 

it was last yea.. rc|K>rled Alli
son The enrollment by grades 
ii as follows 1st grade, 3g, 3nd 
grade. 74. 3rd grade, SI. 4th 
grade. *1. 3th grade 70, and 6th 
gr.id«, it.

UickerM County voters re
elected Robert Williams aa coun
ty achool superintendent snd Ar- 
ner Watson aa cnmmusioner of 
precinct t In Saturday’s run-off 
election that attracted nearly 
1900 voters.

Williams won by a 1001-843

Posse Wins Parade 
Trophy, Polo Game • 
In Fisher Co. Show

’The DU'kens County SherifTs 
Ihiasc added a couple more fea
thers to their caps down al Hoby 
last Thursday as they walked 
oil with Umf 1st place trophy tn 
the parade and Uten drubbed 
their hosts, the Fisher County 
posse, II to 2 in a pre-rudoo 
Palmetlu i'olo match 

However. Everett McArthur re- 
purtf that It was the toughest 
polo match Ihe locals have been 
m so far The pnsM- look 20 rid
er. to Roby, sod 16 of them par
ticipated in the game

In the peradr competition (he 
IHckrns county Ininch won over 
nine other riding clubs 

The posse will have ila dinner 
meeling M<",day evening. Sept 
6 at the Hilchin l*i«t Both rid
ing and asa<M-iate members arc 
urged to attend states McArthur

County A6C Group 
Namod Here Tuet.

The IMckcns County ABC rom- 
miltee Is composed of Ben Ov
erstreet. chair Ilian, of Un kriis 
Guy Thompson, vice-ebairtnan, 
of Dickens; and Joe Rose, rvgu 
Ur member, of Roaring .Springs. 
Rex Robinson of Dickens Is first 
alternate and Ben Eldredge of 
.McAdoo is second alternate 

Thr commillee was named by 
the three cominunity chairsnen 
wlio w eo elected last Wrdnes 
day They are H V. Williams of 
Community A. Lawton Harvey 
of C'omnijinity B and Chafjtecte 
of Community C

( Ither community committee
men named last Wednesday are 

Community A: F. L. Byars, 
Frank Ragland, Ralph Bennett, 
Dumont Bridge 

Community B CTaude Atkin
son. George I'terce, Clay F,d-. 
wards, M B G a^

Commu(jlty C' Forrest Martin, 
Rverett McArthur, Jesse Hagins, 
Fred .Neaves.

These men will serve as vice 
chairman, regular member, 1st 
and 2nd alternates in the order 
listed

margin over Moyne JCelly Tk* 
victor mustered hia winning 
margin in the .Spur buxM whit* 
Kelly’s itiongesl bid waa In hi* 
home box at Afton

In the commiaaioner's race, 
Watson carried both Spur buaM 
and Dry I-ake The opponent 
Floyd Green tied the Incumbent 
at Ihe Gilpin box 
('•antr Far Tarberossgk

In the heated and bitter r>v- 
emor’i  race. Dlrkeni county cast 
1121 voles for loeer Ralph Yar
borough and 722 for Governor 
Allan Shivers who wss elected 
for hts third term

1
o•4 ti•

<4 c 1 «
3 c 3 a

£»
Dkns •« 91 Yte 76
Ellon 3 37 31 4
Aftun 41 116 137 10
D Lk 10 23 14 13 13 17
Gilpin 17 21 13 29 21 21
WchU 17 13 10 12
Dumn* 1 13 31 1
V. S|, 2II 336 162 4 ’4 271 333
M.-\ H6 aa 92 38
1). Fit 13 22 36 0
»' S;, 136 226 111 2MI IM -ud
(tin 13 22 28 9
« a 38 19 32 108 26 6g
Total 722 1121 843 lUUl 400 639

0.1 the Supreme Court of Texas 
the county fsvored Few Brew
ster over Alfred Scott by sn 
623-609 margin

Mr L n Barrel! was taken 
ill early Wednesday morning and 
entered Spur Memorial Huepilal 
Me wag reported lo be Improving 
early today.
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Eason Trantferred 
To Stonewall County

W H Caaoo. who has headed 
the Dickens Count ABC offlM 
for the past 26 mooUia, hM beak 
transferred to Stuncwatl Countjr.

In an open letter addrvieed to 
Ihe farmers of Dickens County, 
Esuon states.

"I am being transferred lo 
Stonewall County and I want lo 
thank every farmer In this co« 
unty for bu cooperation and 
help he baa given me and the 
Dickcng County A.SC office la 
the past 23 months I hava peek 
office manager of your county 
office

"In alt the programs such aa 
hay program, drouth emergency, 
marketiijjj quotas, and all the 
loan programi, your cooperation 
and patience has been a big help 
to me and the office force 1 also 
want to thank the other agencies 
of the department of agrlculiura 
fur Iheir cooperation and help 
they have given me The BCS, 
FHA. county ngenC Traa§ Ex
periment .station and any other 
agency that has helped the farm
ers and this office in any way.

T also .ippivviale the cooper
ation of Ihi- liKsl newspaper for 
helping gel information to ItW 
farmers which was very helpfuL

“ And I sl«" sm very grsteful 
for the help and rooperstlon at 
Ihe personnel of the office which 
anyone has to have to gel thing* 
done on time snd to take caM 
of Ihe different programs see 
have todav ” (sgnd ) W M Kaaoo

MABCN OF IHMKN FVNIM 
KTIIX rOM ING IN

Funds for the Iknergeney 
.March of IHme, drive are *UU 
coming in, reporu drive official 
Jerry ‘buwy, and will aliU b* 
accepted from those who haw 
not yet given

It It reported that Uie leeal 
response to the mall esnpaign 
In the county hM been fhr be
yond whai was anticipated. The 
arcs folks have realized Bm  need 
for addittnnal fund( lo fight po
lio snd have given generously, 
E2iaey states

Contributions may be melted 
to the locel postmaster or hand
ed to the drtw  otfldaU or pteend 
In the containers 9B store 
ters

tS S i «EF*i^ ‘ t i iB

■rtra BorcBB t o  m bbt  
b v m o n t  o m m  b a to b o a t

The Spur Boping C lt^ wW 
match Bw Dumont BnjjW  O t *  
in the loeal arena SkterdW, teW l 
4. M •  te
mra ra nch tetpa

to ■
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T E X A S  s p u r
rtfWvitsiA A H iCm-Ta Sm ‘ i i i -  Tt.»^JU

O VnCLA L PUBUCATION FOR COUNTY o r  D ICKD fS AND CITY o r  SPUR 
DICHSNH ITRM Mrf O m RN R OOl'NTir TIMER ARmtM  Ev >RWil̂

PubUehed wMkIjr oo ThurwU; at Spur, X>icE«iii CouiiU. Taaaa Otflcaa and PrtsuaR PiM l 
localad at *14 North Burlington Avanua 0<flc» Taiaphoiia l i t  Bookhaapar'a TaiapEona lOJ-J

H U UACKEY. JR . Pubhahar-Udiaar 

WiUi.im C Starchar. Torainaa
Woiiiavk. Hoof man l.yiutal Womach. Uulny

YUTICE—Anjr arrouauu* raflarUun upon tha 
-hamctar, «tandln( or raputation ol aajr Ki- 
lUviduai, firm or corporatifui. which ma> 
appaar in tha voluaini of Tha Taaaa Spur 
wtU tia gladly carraitad upon Ita balng 
htatiEhl to tha attanUun at tha publiahar

Cntarad u  aacoiM claaa aiaU aottar on tha
ITth day ol Nuvambar, IMS. al tha Poat 
tiffloa al Hpm, Taaaa, uvular tha ,\ct ol Coa 
traaa ol March S. IITR. and puhUahad cuo- 
uauouaJy without raeaM.

SfBSCRlPTlON RATES 
Par Yaar In Advance

In Dirhoiu, tVoahy, MoUay, King. ElnnaaralL 
CotUa, Kant, Gena. Hoyd cauattaa. .$UA

In Mail Zona T a ro ......... .............IS.M
In All Othar Zoom......  ...RM R
Ail tubacripUnna ara ramovod (roia our
mailing IwU opoa axparatioti Raaaarala
•hould roach ua taro araaka In advance ti Oh* 
niTvunn data to avoOd mlaatng an laaua. In 
giving aildraaa change, both old and ORV 
ad<roaa ahoutd ba given

M c A d o o  N e w s . .

T H E  A M E R I C A  IV IFA V

Total lunagr of frrii'irar aold 
,n T ria l during the flrat ala 
numth.- j (  IVM waa I  percent 
highci than for a year ago but 
II prnrnt above the aatne period 
five yeari ago The trend loarard 
uaing hkgh analyiii fortlllaar 
ipeedi up.

A .\rar V rm S rr  Of Tke Team

The dollar apent for anil teata 
OMild o(>rn the door on your 
farm to gieatvr yield, and in- 
i..:: leturna

stop Taking 
Karsh Drugs for 
Constipatior

Avud latadHMl Ugial' Uai OalMf Th.t 
Cc.itlt Uiltivt Wif*

t n — « r f ^r « kf  hAfvli ♦' 1%
I r.r̂  AMiv tMvIRs vfOii'I'O fri|' ^
wi_p« %air-- we4 to. it

Ik '*<o fvw ut tronpuTo up iua*u» 
t«PT ‘ gl frWar'T.-rf w-rK*'

td.is loorWt tlrŵ k Tokr
( ,AaJ«Wi'» Wttn* La ia I I ^  COOsCAtrKil m  

TW r»tmt it Vnisk 
rV  t Ri % It Mm  l i r  MfBPA
««« tr •** (• sordHtnr

% Wnnd LdtdNbC i«MC» 
a : (Ibrt (rTftP v*4n(«>|t«Sir tdtst

m » .ifstipdiion
r  -mr iaadn.tirt i^ r y.m . H H pt

Kf an V ■ Mifheirjt rr
I 'J  rHir<Mn Mc«nA4 h

ts - Ilk b«»f
Aut Dv (AUvrtl I Mimovt batk if

.mk saiisbW Moil bo*tlt to ^oc iSO. 
Nc« \iMk ita N Y.

Mr and Mra O T Ar" “ ■ 
Ba.tiara and Etaln< '»><’* 
week-end m Amanll •» 
home of Mr and Mr. J 
Holland Mr and M;. ”
Houcher and family jI ' 
New Meaico )elned !hiv t*’ ' ' »  
f'U tha waek-end Jame. Hoi 
relumed to Amarillo iflei k>̂

g the week with hu p u * '  
enta-

Mr and. Mra. L I'
Oeorgene Paul apent T.̂  JJ'
n.ght in .Amarillo wilr M' “ xl 
Mra Milton Burrow

Floyd Lawaoii and g.ag''ci, 
Joan ol Cranheld, Okti" 
rived Thuraday for . ‘t
the home ol Mr and M'* 
K.ldredga Mr Laww>n retur> < d 
home Saturday Joan temi ed
to uiand tha weak with her
grandpa ranta

Mr aaut Mra Era ji uv .iu 
and family of Vamui. .prfa ">e 
weak and m tha hon.e A her 
parents. Mr and Mra M 
Turmby. Ernnlua Sue. Caral Ann 
and Mary returned hunw edh 
their paraola attar aprndiag thej 
weak hare. Hoba Hearn of Ha-1 
aumont alao vtaited in thr roim-| 
by home with the Oui. <' l-r'a

Willie Clark of Plainvwa waa 
viaiting in McAdoo Thur.<u<

Mr and Mra. J. J Hickn in 
have returned home ahrr 
eatended vialt with re..u.-> n 
Indiana.

Mra C. A. Allen and duixm 
.ccT panied her latbr- F C 
thlliMi to Colorado for a i. d 
wilh thetr atater and dauahtrr 
Mr and Mra Raytnon Mann and 
family

Mr and Mr. Eldon Vt’.l.ia' '.

iiid Beil Kidredge weir .hupping 
m S|>ur Kridey

M l. Vila Oriffin haa gone to 
San Angelo for a vlail In tha 
home of her auii. Mr. and Mra 
t,ee (iriffm

.Ml and -Mi. Norman Kldtedge 
and l-avox I ’oa of Mart arrived 
.Saturday fur a week. lU it in 
the home of Mr and Mra T  J 
Ui anile)

Mr and .Mii G G* Allen .pent 
-^atuiday in the bume nf hia 
• i.tei, Mr and .Mra J I> An- 
derMm. near Stamford Cleta 
Nell remained lo .pend the weak.

Mr and Mra ilughea Smith. 
Mar) Ann and l>oi‘ end lunda 
Thonia ol Whitefare apent Sat
urday. night In Ih* home of Mr 
and Mra. J II SS.lUr

Virgil Morn, u .pending tha 
week in the home of Mr and 
Mra J H Barton and helping 
with gram harve.t

Mr and H r. Hubert Williama 
and children of Spur atlrndad 
urri ice. al the Church of Chnat 
Sunday night Mra Haney and 
Mi-a Kilchie of Aftor. were s'ao 
viiitora in the aervice

Maltha Uickaun and Mra. 
Knight ol Matador eiailed over 
the week end in the home of 
Mr and Mr., K F. Higgiiu

Cungratulaliona to Jabei Rigi- 
111 and Melba Swaringen who 
were married in Spur, Auguat 
l « i  ______

The folUiWlng treraona viaited 
Saturday ivight and Sunday In 
the honiei of Mr and Mra. Jim 
Farlei an I Mr and Mra Lea mod 
Hrantlei Mr and Mra Andy 
Halford Mn Garland Halford

PLEASE!
A LOT OF US HAY NOT 4 IT  ANY 
MORE HELP OtCAuSC TsfRE'S NO 
MORE MONEY l e f t  IN

TN I > ^ C H  OF DIMES !
YEAH •THAT'.S MCAUTC

th o u ea n o s  o f  u p  o o r  
VACCiNf and OAMNWk 
9L06UUN SHOTS

SHOP THESE SAVINGS AT GABRIEL'S FOR 
THREE BIG DAYS! - FRI.. SAT., MON.

MTWS RTOHAIJ

O V E R A L L S
a /»/ or
Hhi*

M«*s> Unbtruf'twd

LL DOMESTIC
M i: f t  wi<tr

2 (K

Dirkie or Hawk Brand

GAB. PANTS
Sun-Tan or Orev

■ 2 «
SHIRTS TO MATCH

LaUiea Sl-tS

nylon  HOSE
59c Pr

M  swl'ARK

P R I N T S
In a oeauttful array of 
palterna vouTI love for 
ymir fall tewing'

GARZA

S H E E T S
RI I  M  tiMwy white Save*

and baby ol IVutalea, N M . 
Mr and Mra (.aitaiie Hialltley, 
Kpui, Ml end Mi. B I" L'o- 
oper end Mn-kc), Croeb)loll. Mr 
and Mra C K Co*H>«f end Huaa, 
HalU. M. end .Mra Wayne Br
antley and baby, Alton, Ml and 
Mra Uivin Cal'lbaii and chil
dren and Marvin Kredncka of 
Cluvit.

Mra rhieaa Pullen Halted 
Monday to Wetineaday In the W. 
1. I’ulleii horn*

a "-***^"
Mr and Mra M C. Baum are 

viaiting in (.'luaa i’laiiu with her 
mother, Mra M A While

M il Jim Chrirtopher and 
Ciudy ol Soiiimule w-ere Sunday 
dinner guesta in the home of 
Ml and Mrt 1. F Ba«»

M il l.uc> Rich u vuilmg her 
daughter, Mr and Mra t  U
Rich.

Mr and Mrt J Auatin and 
daughter of Spui were viwtura 
III Uw Sabdey morning w iire a  
at The Church of Chrlat

Mr and Mra Clyde Cheek Jr 
if Fort Worth apent Monday and 
Tuenday of laat week In the 
home of Ml and Mra. J *
Wouley Mr Cheek i( a nephew 
of Mr Wooleyt

Mr and Mra Billy Joe Wo- 
ii'ley. Cerolyn and Randy and 
Mr and Mra Smoky Woolley of 
r.irt Worth returnwl from a 10 
da» vacniion in Coloredo They 1 
vtaited for w ieral daya In the | 
home of their parent!, Mr. end. 
Ml. J r. Woolley and Dick' 
before returning lo Fort Worth. 
Mary aceiimpanled her brothen 
on the vacation

.Mr and Mrt W W Allen of 
I.uhUick viaited .Sunday with hit 
father. O W Allen and other 
relative!

Mr. Ada B Mllla, Garden 
Vallei California and grand, 
daughter. Madelene Stephen, of 
Car'Miad viaited during the week | 
end In the L  F. Bata and George I 
Potti hornet I

Tueaday dinner gueata In the 
home of Mr and Mra H D . 
Nickel, were Mr and Mn Potlaj 
Formby of Plamview Judy 
Hindman and Johnnie CAimhle 
of Dirkent

Bohby Tidwell waa able to re
turn home Saturday after under
going furgerv In the Croabyton 
Hoapital

Mr and Mra Sam Brown and 
children .pent Wediiraday night 
with hU perenta in Kopeavllle. 
hia father had tuffered a re
cent heart attack

Sain Brown and Huaty WII- 
liama are deep »ea fiihing at 
l*Dii laabrile

Mra. U B. MorrU returned 
home Friday after teveral daya 
confinement in the Croebyton 
Hoapital

Viailora Ui the W H Moore 
home Ihu week are, hit alatar, 
Mr and Mra H D Trutach and 
tont. Arthur, K U and Gena 
and Mra. Martha Trutach of Sh- 
ongaloo. La

Mr and Mra H U BulU have 
moved to Lubbock where he wiU 
teach in the l.aibburk Schuula

Of Interril to f lend, hen- :< 
the recent death of W L  Heard 
uf P ico. California Funeral wrv- 
ice. were held al Haitiillun with 
burial In thr family lot at An
ton Mr and Mrt M A Orahtm 
attended arrvicea.

GIVE TO m/fMfjm tr/WiKH of hmes-novv/

A j > -
W AS H -INO TO N A N 0

S MA L L  B U S I N E S S ’

The queaiion la being aaked ah 
Mam Strveia all ovvr the natkMl 
"Juat how antl.eu<nrr>>miat, M a 
non political way i. u.« aeveea- 
men!’ "

e v e
There la aetnuaiiaj raafaalth 

whelhrr Ike rarrr«| haBy- 
baa ever rwmmem.ni la aMfh 
pattllrkliig 
aaa tt nat. Uira £ 
weed.I la ea- 
praaaeg why 
amre d e fla lte  
arwaa atepa la

r A" 1 SON H A » Of K

' IMI tataBed n.aaa.aia atnaaat la 
I >*•**•*** b> R'al Mn meat be af
j nn . And kwreaaed liapertaUea 
I af eetnainalal geek Is la fare af 
I deaieeUr fara. aarplaaee. 

s e e
Ren Douglat atatea imder the 

AeU of l«M and IKW White 
' Houae ha. authority to embargo 
i Import. While Poll.h trade la 
act large, il it vital lo Soviet Pi>- 
bah economy

a a a
Beat eetdeaei af iMa la tart

c w Heeaae

s e e
Fraeticatlyl 

all Amcrtcaiul 
abhor eommu-l 
a la lt with al
deep, bitter ____
haired Even thow wHa a ™w 
yvar. ago loot siutuOe if Rm - 
atana wanted commumam, that 
waa their buemeva believe rotw> 
mWMwn la a woeld wide aapi^ 
aage and aabidagv lynem 

e e a
*• Aeaabar fee Ma- 

ratfky h aa eatgaM ta Maw.

a a a
Raaalar Paul Douglat ihtaat 

aanthar larga Aueetiaa ai aahha 
mlad "Why m Wnevnmead aav- 
nuittag trada to eeaninua wtft 
iiahatiaalN luutfutted aatieaef" 

e e a

rahaf paekagaa la
atea Raw a
aalirliiBib

But DOW the Pollab government 
avtU coUact a taa M  $UI on every 
new ae used dreaa receivd from 
tha U SIS on a pair of rhll- 
draa’a Mine a. Sir M oa a pair of 
aaaa'a ahoei. and right dawn tha 
Bae with eonfiecatory taaea 

s e e

9MM. ‘

1m IMR, avea Buaeta gamed 
EM.MEW dale re by eaperta te 
<Ba O K Our eageNa te«aU«d

Hahn Burt

imp«r hr

>w j

• a

erlth Irah Chrtala aattiaw •  a •

vhal mater tali.

.Mra. Lee i‘ayne of l*»nn>« It 
•mnding ■ fev  daya >n the H
U Nii'ke't home

Bruce Allen, C. K Suninuna 
and France! Ann Taylor are aU 
at Crie Canyon Methodiit Camp 
near Happy, Ihii week

Mia CliDun Haney and Linda 
ol Lubbock were dinner guoala, 
Wednetday in the home of Mr 
and Mrt M C Formby.

Mr and Mr. John Formby 
.uited 10 Croabyton, Sunday 
with her .later, the B U Uc- 
Uuffa

Betty Beauchamp daughter of 
Mr and Mrt U. Beauchamp of 
Fori Worth became the bride of 
Johnnie Woolley, too of Mr 
and Mr. J E. Woolley of Mc- 
Adoo, Tueaday, August 10 at • 
p m Rev Murphy performed 
the ceremony After apeiiding the 
week in Colorado they will make 
Iheir home In Fort Worth.

Matiel I,aughlin of Springlake 
apent wveral days last week 
viMting in the hotiw at Hr. and 
Ml. Wi'liam Gardner

.Mr and Mra Mack Peacock 
and Mrt Lela Faye Wataon of 
Itavra \iMted in the J E. Wo
olley home laat week and. Mra. 
IVacock It a fitter to M n Wo
olleys Mr and Mrt Woolley 
piinrd the parly for a vialt th- 
nmgh Cariabad Caverns on Fri
day

John Moore of 'Marlin apent 
Tueada.. night in the L  E. Bata 
home

Mr ami Mrt M A Graham 
made a trip to Oklahoma O ty 
recently to take their grand
children. Chuck and ('raig home 
.ifter a visit here

The l*V4 e.timate.1 yield „( 
Teaat cotton la 312 pound, ta 
acre Thit eumbarea with .’ i j  
pound, an acre from the harve.t. 
ed acres last year Dry. hot 
weather ran atill rut thu ..'ir'i 
crop

SCIENCE

A  RAM M IO K IN i CHEST 
• f ScIbM* Fawturaa 

One household safely harat.l .. 
too eftea found in thr «vi> 
where help la moet neednl .|hr 
family medicine cabinet If it 1. 
clutleied dirty and larking in the 
proper niediraliont, it ullm rr.uCi 
in unneeeMsry pain and »  u ) 
rather than romfort for th. m. n; 
To be on the safe aide m ,kr ... . 
that the medicine rhr.l |« rl.-a 
and filled only with .icceawkt) xr- 
tides, properly arrangrd fur .im- 
ple, quick uw.

Start the rlran-up hv ihrnwmg 
away ul*l, half-u.cd pr. wnp'iin 

lilrdl.i.ir, ut.:. ..
the dorter 1. 
conaulted abuut 
lit future effre- 
liveneaa. Al.o 

rril get lid of that 
collection of
hottlea contain
ing last year', 
eougk ayrup, 
burn lotion and 
ladiat. Theta 
drugs, and many 
athara. oulliia 

their asefitfaieaa bg evaporating or 
crvaUlUtlag and can cause severe 
lajury when Ukea.

See that all itema are drariy 
labelad se the contents do not ha.# 
to he teated on some unforiunata 
patient niready In pam Ibl.ire 
uaing, read the label on thr pa. k- 
age twice and afletward. 1 
sure to put the lop bark tigh(l> 

Children should be kept ~ jy 
from the medicine rahinrt for ihi y 
may try tome plraannl-taating i-.'m- 
rdy not meant for them l‘oiw.ii.>a. 
prepaiationa should b.- pur in a 
arparale ronlainei. uut of ir.i. h, 
and a aafo di.puaal unit fur rut t 
blailcv and other wu.tr iitutii'r 
should be available Them* ainiple 
mca.urea, along with thr udvicr .>f 
your druggiat, ran proaluce a in<-li. 
rmr cabinet that the whole family 
will appimate.

eek-End
Flour 25"** 1.89
Creamo Oleo Lb.

H oz. .lar Salad Dros.-iine Froe

MARKET
t buck or Arm U. S Good
ROAST lb. 29c

SPECIALS
Siiuare. (Cello Wrap)

BACON lb. 29^
Her-fdihort (lieta and Meaty
RIBS lb. 19 c

lainghorn
CHEESE lb. 39c

12  Bottle Carton

Dr. Pepper 4 3 c
nua Depoelt

Our Value

Tomatoes
2 - 303 Cana

Mrt. Tuckert

Shortenififf 7Qc
3 lb Can •

Hetnt Our Value Cut Green Del Monte (Sour or DUD

Baby Food Cc
Can

Beans 7Cc
1  - 303 Cana

Pickles IXM)
1  - M oa lar* *

«
AM Flavora f'retm Style PtUo

Canada Dry |0 c Com 25c
2 - 303 Cana

chiy 4 9 c
No 1 Can

FRESH PRODUCE
Tokay

GRAPES A.

PEACHES
w

1 Ih Cello Bag 1 for

CARROTS

SQUASH h. 9c

a a

DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS'ON TUESDAYS

SPUR SUPER MKT.
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Roaring Springs News...
lU*Uiro4)

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Scltcra and 
(hildtan, Tuinmie and Oillj, of 
Lrvrlland vialtrd hare racantly 
with thr J U BunietU and 
thvir dauhhtrr, Mri Kuland 
Buinrtt, who accum|>aniad tham 
hum* fur a viall.

Mra J E. Woolcy and Mra J. 
U. Barton of McAduo ihuppcd 
and vuitad here Thursday.

Mr and Mrs William Krrd of 
Ackarly aprnt tha waak and 
with thair coutini, lha L. X. 
Kingaryt and tha Huntar fCing- 
ary>.

Houaa fuasta of Mr and Mra 
rhirr Oraan ara thair daughtan, 
Mra (}iad> Wahb of Sun Vallay, 
C'alif, Mra. Quanah Maaay and 
daughtrra Ora Bath, Jana and 
Dianna of Pott, and Mra. laiuU 
Sinrlair and ihildran, David and 
Tarry, of Abarnathy Thay will 
vtkil until aftar tha Old Sattlart 
Kauninn.

Mr and Mra David Cam|A>all 
and tons. Oary and Gala, ar« on 
varatuMi to Carlsbad Cavern and 
Kuldnan, N. M.*

Mr and Mr> John Adams of 
Ttilia ware hara Eriday looking 
aftar tMilnasi and visiting 
friends.

Mr and Mra. Hoy Utadfutd 
visited racenUy with hu bru- 
Uiar and wife, Mr. and Mra W. 
1 Bradford, in Amarillo.

Dick CarpanUr of Corpus 
C'hruu la bare visiting with raj> 
ativaa and friends

Mrs. J P Moss of Ktoydsda 
visited hare Saturday with hei 
parents, the L. E. Coopers

Ml and Mrs Banty Brandon 
and chlldran ipant tha week 
and III Weatharfurd at guests of 
Mr. and Mrs Ulann Bird.

with his parents, Mr. and Mre. 
I oin Yaatas.

Mr and Mis. Louts Davis ol 
Port Wurth were recant guatU 
ol his mother. Mrs C'lyda Davis, 
and other relatives.

Ivarsnn Yaatas of Lubbock 
sps-nt last week visiting with his 
brother and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Y'eatas, and with friends

Millard Carnlhare of Koswall, 
S M , was a recant truest of 
nts brot'ier and family. Mr and 
Mrs Slim C'arothers.

W II Htgsby attrndrd the 
Duroc Bri-rder* sale In lAiblxak. 
Saturday.

Tom Wallace Yaatas of Ros 
well. ,V M , spent the weekend

Msf W$t 7kh e$ll WoHk?

~M<emnv, ran 1 slay at KranilasotlM'i's tmui'lit'* 1'Im I was lillle 
Carol's vrrv hrst telephone call — a reai thrill lliat can lurdlv 
Ik- ineasuiesl in dollars and cents. Yet, .Mrs. 4 aroline Nieinever, 
i^rul's Ktaiidiiiollier, run lell sihi ssIu I i Iu I call isist. Site is 
«Kie of a i;rmip ol rmtniners wlm lent •l.iv l>v d.iv ri <>rils ol 
r.ills nude lor a we<-l — a lol.il ol .141 t ails tosu io^  1 >.> miles 
lia-ii site leoke la-r teleplHiiM- loll dossii inio tlu- a iliu l istsi 
|VT Ciill. I ssus ania«Hl,“ slie repoiteil. "af htisv lillle my lele 
plkuie ssrsitr (s>st lor all tlui oinsiiiMiice and luppiness il 
deliseis." tOUIIlWttlCSN Silt lltlSHONI COatSANT . . .  A TIAM Of 
17.000 liXAl IttlaHONi aioail . . .  at VOUI UtVICI

Mis. U. E. Kigsby and chil- 
dien, Jimmy Dun and Inna Jean, 
of Hlaiu'hard, Uklahusna., visited 
livie duiing the week end witli 
the Puriest Haglaiid and W. H. 
Higsby families.

Mrs. Plank Capshaw visited m 
l.ulAxiuk fiuiii .Satuiday until 
Tuesday with her sistci-in-law. 
M is Ueuigi Uuudguui.

Huusc guestf of Mr and Mrs. 
ti W. Uiren arc then daughteis, 
M is . Mac Phipps vf La Crecent, 
C alif.. Mrs. Johnnie Bell and 
children, Tommy and Johnny, ol 
Los Angeles, Calif, and Mr and 
Mrs H. K Van Huuson and 
suiia, Getirge and Johnny of Lgs 
Vegas. N M They will visit 
until afU. the Old Settlers Kruii* 
ion.

J. C. .Mitchell Is in Amarillo 
t isiling with his son and family, 
.Vli. ami .Mis Clyde Mitchell

Ml and Mis Vrster Shirley ol 
II.lie Center were here Monday 
liaskiiig after businrr and sir.t- 
mg relatives

Mr and Mrs. Steattham of 
PlaiiiView are in Chickasaw, 

ala . visiting their parents. Mr 
.1 1 , Ml M D Gool-sby.

■'1. ana Mrs W A La  ̂
Old daughtet Kay visited In 
taakiiry Sunday with Mrs S J 
Imw Ml tu-wu returned (or 

h-iiger visit. Mis sister Mn 
Mary la-wis of Houston met him 
• here

Hen William, of MuIcsImm 
visited here during the week end 
with his mother, Mrs Rosa Wil
liams He was seeompanled by 
Plriiimons Seals who visited 
with Mr snd Mrs H A Goss

Miss Gwen Cooper returned 
home Monday from a visit in 
Kuckdale

P re  Ralph Bradley of Okla 
s isitrd here with friends during 
Ihe weekend

Cpl P.lmer Parks of Fort Hood 
. here on furlough viaiting his 

parents. Mr snd Mrs Omar 
Barks.

Mrs Dim- IVots and children 
of l.iitibock visited relatives hen 
Monday

Joe Rose was called to (Ydessa 
Saturday by the illness of his 
motiser Mrt M A Rose

Mr snd Mrs Everett Barton 
and children of Fresno. Csllf 
are houae guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs B A Goss.

Mrs Psula Venture anfl dau
ghter Franeella of Bryan are

here vtslung with her sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs BusIM 
.Smallwood.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Budges of 
Compton, Calif., arc here vlait- 
ing hu father, J. F Biltlgsa, 
and suter, Mes<iainC| Charles 
l-uug and Dale King. They also 
visited in Hereford with her 
paicnts, Mr. and Mrs Sam Les- 
tey.

0 |hway Commuaity Nam  . .

Mrs J T Northain of Rod- 
unda Beach, Calif visited here 
with friends before going uo to 
Oklahoma.

Ml and Mis. Gordon Mills 
.ind daughters, Martha Sharon

Ihr week end here with her —....
parents, Mr and Mrs ClaytoA Mr an Ml: Iij>trr Sfruth
Bridge Alsu Jim Bridge uf Spur and d A' • r'.a\t return*
spent Sunday with his parents ad U) thi' 1 h- m» aiiei -iiending

■ ■ ■ thr wrt*h saiUj Ihi If parrntf. Mr
M> and .Mrs Hollis Godfrey ■nd Mr- Willir Vn.lh -*nd Mr

enjoyed a fish fry Wednesday 
evening at McAdoo with Mr

•nd M i T- n. xQii

and Mrs H F Harris lAsn> •fn ( a .. Gui .ind

Kev. and Mrs. Edga. Gregory 
•f Hanger were lec-enl guests of 
llev and Mrs C. H Mathis

.Mrs Jewel Lawrerue and 
hlldren of Matador and Mr and 

Ml Duff Green visited in Ab- 
eiii.ithy Friday with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hruuks 
ami daugiiier. Mrs Jrsae Small- 
wiK>d an-J chikirrn, Mrs James 
Pi.te and chilren u( Matador. 
Ml and Mrs Mac Skaggs snd 

-Urn and Mrs. John Avers of 
-o Chiuli. visited leceiitly 

Diimnitt with another dau- 
vht.r, Mr and Mrs Jerry Ed-

■ ilS.

.Mr and Mrs Aoksw Mile snd 
-l..iii-hter of Amarillo spent the 
M—k end here with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Buddy Moore of 
Earth spent Ihe week end here 
a ith his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Luther Moore

Mr and Mrs Clyde Williams 
'iisdr a business trip to luiMiock 
Friday

Thr bans for soli building 
■ fturls on the farm should begin 
with a program of soli testing 
The Kill testina laburslory should 
mi an to thr farmers what the 
i.agnostic lab dors to thr doctor 
How ran you treat sick soil if 
you don't know what's causing 
thr trouble'

Failure to properly identify the 
f.irni tractor when UM*d on the 
highway |i a chief causa of 
aiitom diilr-tractor wris-ks Vsr 
flai,- during the day and proper 
lightr at night to mark the 
tractor Be sure It can be seen 
and Identified.

the Highway I'lm.ch of Cnrut 
guapcl mcilmg cioaed buiiday 
fiignt WiUt Oil! Oitiofi to the 
church. Laigf -ruwds from Spur 
attended the meeting each night 
Siothef '■ V .Mien taught a 
aeries of iia which was very 
instrucLvt

Mr an 1 Mii Uam-ll Tiium- 
asoll and 1 -t.ettr of liriefurd 
apent Ihi ««■ « and visiting
Ibeir paieMs. Mr and Mri kiatrl 
Tnomasoii and f.nnily and Mr 
and M is H K Potman Mrs 
Earl Th-' and Wanda went
home wi'i ttiei, f.,f „ ymt

liobbtc Morgan and Ann fhjt- 
man spent Sunday evening visit
ing Katliryn Wade in Dry Lake

Mr and Mrs. Kay Fuller of 
Hobbs, N M spent the week 
end visiting her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs Wilhe Smith They 
went on to San Angelo to visit 
hit people.

Forirst Estep and Jerry Th
omason went to thr Halls Modro 
on Saturday nighi

A large crowd sltended church

«t Highway Sunday muruitig. 
lirother Loyd Womack brought 
a lesson on how to prepare our
selves fur a meeting. The four 
night meeting will begin Thurs
day, August gh, and we extend 
to everyone a cordial invitalion 
to attend.

Grandniother Fry of !jg>ur. Mrt 
Leonaid Blackman and Mrs. 
Bert Halloway and children of 
LO( Angeles. Calif , and Mi and 
Mrs Buster Smith and children 
of Axle attended services Sun
day.

Mr and Mrt. I'ed Smith and 
'-hildren of Hereford are spend
ing their vacation visiting their 
parents. Mi and Mrs Willie

Smith, and Mr. and Mrt. A. B. 
Hogan.

Mr and Mrs Kay Gaorg* at
tended a family reunion in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Estep and 
children, and Mr and Mrt. For
rest Martin spent laat waak in 
Munsmg, Colorado They attend
ed the Garrett reunion and went 
on to Colorado Springs.

Henry Simmons and ton War
ren have bean vUiUng hit bro
ther, Ike Sinmiuns, and wife

Emery Thomason spent the 
week end In Levelland attend
ing to business interests there

Fart T- 
Tom W 
f.ir LI

Wan i 
oight w 
W Alter T 
uiday '.I

I y.ntep alul 
...;i:;ig leiur

apfi’t ihr 
In- “ lel M.-s 

uf .spur, Sat-

Blll 1. Italilwip, Ida
Mae -- lirrtha Black-
burn ' K T; - relati
ves o' M M t  Trte. visilrd 
her th

D ;• • f Mr a-d M--
Earl T Sunday wrre
Mr. V ltuA*rr Smith and
family •f Ki.r Darrell Thumaaon
of Hr f. M Leslie Arm-
stmrvg j m Kay <*f Olton
Mrt Wditt'r Th(>m4»op and Mr»
Heaoa- -imhft uf Spur, and
Mrs. J T J..:̂ n?=... f Jayton.

So = .r-o in the home o4
Clark. M ..III wne his uncle.
Wyh. M -rgan. and his aunts.
Mr . Mr» MiU Thompaon
and M Ada M ti hell of Spur

Mr J M-. I,arry Hahn of
Lute k ttK-nt Sundat and Mon-
day It thfir parrntt Mr and
Mrr 3 ■ . H.ih’ and Mr ar*d
Mr* S Put:" 1' 4nd f.i'tii!v

K It A of Lubtwrrk
re® IV -•: hcoie S'lnday having
sp* tf .»«t tNA'i -A fekg VIB't '
ing . iM-i:!- Mr and Mr»
Win *♦: >V

T’ ' tuflintA p'tprrH
ih* from High-
W lA d; morning Thr>
an r stanl. .. Marvin Th-

taint |>«»nvm

• H* ^n*» wuftt' '■
d. r'harlotlr Karr S*.-
e’ and Inita* Kidd •>(
D, I .ki>

GET CAUGHTRVALUES DOWKS
/gcr

r7?/£ CAA 
aCY TU/S. )f̂ £AR 
A£'£/> /r^ \/ALU^%

It takes a ll these modern "W orth M o re" features to make sure 
your new car w ill bring you the best return when you sell it.

P O R D  Pow *r
IN ITS FlILD HAS 
THIS! FiATUmS

Su sp en sion  
Stsy-In -sly l4

Com e in ! You get a great deal when you get a F O R DGodfrey Notot Company
THIRSDAY, FRIDAY and SATIRDAY 

A
/

Ixiok at these savinjfs 
then hurry in and take 
advantUKe of the.se won
derful buys!

ONE GKUHP 4>r

LADIES’ SHOES
Drr^, caiAuaU an<1 flaU Kmal Citnr- 
»nce to 7 W

$ Days! J.OO

Unc Group of luttlc Boys'

S H I R T S
Sixes 2 to < Keg to 2.2P

Days — Your Choice 
H A L F  P R I C E !

B4 lYS’

SPORT SOCKS
Nyhm reinforced Sires 7 to 14» 

i % % DAYS'
Women's end Children's

. Y I OC C A S I N S
Sires 11 to 3 end 4 to »  Colors of 
blue, gold, red. brown, gri-en and 
while

HOUSESHOFaS
Kid |>umpi in low hr^li VTaih»b!« 
wedgirt AMortrd 3 fa

^ Pair for J.OO 4

OfM* Gioup uf Mrn'i

, DRESS SHIRTS
Reg to 2 79 

$ * » DAYS'

2 3'««

COTTON PRINTS
'  Colon silid or funcy print- ^  F 

iU*«r»nn*’ Valui in 7f» vd ' •
DAYS’

.(H)

-MEN S

1
One Group Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
I'leids and solid rulurs. Short sleeves. 
Heg. hi 3 9g

MEN’S SHORTS
4>«te group Boxer waist In nylon, 
broadcloth or plisae Reg to I 73 

S S t DAY.S’

J  Pair for

MEN'S

D R E S S  B E L T S
Reg to I M

$ Days! J.OO

D I A P E R S
cm firr 27 X 27

$ Days! J.40 do/.

NUN'S

NYLON ROBES
Sires -mall and medium Keg '■ ! •

$ Davo! 4.*^^

MEN’S BILLFOLDS
Reg to 3 M

$ Days! 2” "
<Dut

Onr Group uf M^n*t

D R E S S  P A N T S
Colors of grev. tan. brown, ru«t 
charerval Meg 9 93

SPORT COATS
leli'c Umsh ■' it* MW

$ Days!

i >nr i» if

K N IT  SPORT SHIRTS
lira

. Tahir Of

IIO ISK IIO LI) ITEMS-
dMk'ft scaif>. pillow 

I-. I- blanket liagt, hot roll
l:. . ■ 3 50

$ Davs! 1.11(1

HuteA n
to

$ Days! 2.00

NYT.0N HOSE
By Surenn Holtdny First M
gaugr. 15 tn »'♦***
TowT»‘ ht-igr »nd Town-Far $ DAYS

3 P*ir 2 ””

S H E E T S
Flit ■ larr' Shri*U S I S  DAYS'

SI X 108 
81 xW

J 1' »  T A It R I V r II

rLADIFiv’ BII.I FOEDS
pT “ t’ r\rt'

$ Days! \M

Om (ar<Hip of leJidu't’

L I N G E R I E
Gowna, pat.ima I- e 'll -n till«se Meg

$ *&vs! 1.00

I .  79
J . 69

Men's White

HANDKERCHIEF'S
Hi K e:«h l i t  DAYS'

12 For J.OO

< >m Rack of Girls'

DRFvSSFS & SKIRTS
Rim* I tn 12 Finiil Clrtranm S I S  
Dny.v Rng to 8 WW

|.oo 2'®® 3®®

LADIES’ HATS
F.r.M ( !< it.tnm of Summer M«U K«g 
t*. V tfg

$ Days! J.OO

I )m Kai k Full laidies'

COTTON DRESSES
<*hi( styl«*>. in trans.UoJMil tom 
rotUm l«  b W5

$ Days ’.99

One Rai-k

LADIES D R E S S E S

5.00
6.00
7.00
9.00 

10.00 
15.00

Heg. to 10,9.5
Heir. to 12.9.5
K<‘K. to 1 1,9.5
ReK. to 17.95
Kt'ir. to 22.95
H(*k. to :m .9.5

Onp Group

2 For

F I G U R E N E S
r D ye '

J . M
Ideal for gift or decoration In your 
own home Meg to 1 49. I  I  | D^re'

a t

. A r i l . c v i i f e i y y i:
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T H * TBCAS S IV R  THUWiDAY, SKiTCMBUl 1, 1

LI
MKAN.A I

Garden - FreshFruits & SCHOOL SIPP
Key Brand

FILLER
,IE

2 5' PENCILS
Kimbeirscm

P I C K L E S '
22 01. Jar 29*

FRUIT C O C K T A I L

1.00303 cans

IJbby’8

P O T T E D
Ubby's

G R E E N

POTATO^ IQ 0). bag 4 5 *

("arton

TOMATOES Each 1 5 *

BANANAS lb. 1&
O lio

CARROTS pkg- l e
Tokay

GRAPES
✓

n>. 12'/^

LETTUCE lb. lb *
Borden’s

MELLORINE Vz gallon 4 5 *

Colflrate I Economy Size)

TOOTH PASTE
Corona Rubbinp

ALCOHOL
300 Sheet Box

KLEENEX
Northern

TISSUE 4 R0I 1 ;

P A R H  MIX
Northern

NAPKINS 8®**""'
Sun Spun

OLEO 4’̂ - I

cans

Libby's

O R A N G E Libby's

COCA - COLA 
OR

DR. PEPPER
12 Bottle Carton 39c

(Plus Deposit)

FROZEN FOOD 
SAVINGS

PieUweet

LEMONADE ® 3
Pietsweet 10 oa.

STRAWBERRIES
Frioner

PERCH t).

Thomas

ORANGE JUICE o “  1

9^1 oz. Jar

H A T S
m M a « .  to I «

4 No. 2Vt« 
, 1 . 0 0

V '



FOR THEALARM
IFTHI 
MFAV 
"  ORI \

eans Free Groceries For YouJ
I*

“LUCKY ALARM” GOES OFF WHILE YOUR GROCERIES ARE BEING CH ECK ED -IT  
A BIG BASKET OF FREE GROCERIES FOR YOU! WE'LL GIVE AWAY OVER $300.00 
DURING THIS BIG EVENT! COME AND ENJOY THE FUN FRI. AND SAT. SEPT. 3 & 4

L SL'PP lE S

35flcsii 1 .0 0

4CILS J c  each

Na2cli

ny Size)

^ T E 4 9 ^

pi t 1 4 c

i 1 7 '/2c

4 Rob S K c

jbox Me
_________ _̂______ L

lb. bo 4 9 c
•

80 count IZ V z C

4lh.

!N nOD
nNGS
 ̂ 6 01. can J

{RIES
lb.

WB RBKBRVB THB RKiHT TO UNIT OR RBrt'M TO RBIX TO DRALKRH

White Swan

COFFEE
Bijr Top (10 oz. Decorated Glass)

1.09 I PEANUT BUTtER ST

T ID E GIANT
BOX

(O U PO N
AT

STORE 59c
SHORTENING

Snowdrift 3 lbs.
Sun Spun (Peach or Apricot)Preseives 12 QL

Glasses 1.00
f ‘sqi s

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS!
ALL MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE ‘

Picnics Ready to Eat! 
V2 or Whole 
Not Sliced lb. 39c

Boss Brand

WEINERS >201. cello bag 27'
•

Wilson’s Crisprite

BACON • 55®
V.  .S. Good Heavy Beef Fresh and Lean

BEEF RIBS "> 19' GROUND MEAT » ’ 3 3 '
U. .S. GochI Heavy Beef U. S. Goo dHeavy Beef i

CLUB STEAK "• 45' CHUCK ROAST '» 29'

FRYERS FRESH DRF.SSED M  0  ^

Lb. 45c
FRIDAY & SATIRDAY

ONLY !
SEPTEMBER3&4

SPUR, TEXAS

THE TCXAli &HUM THUMUJAY, ikEPTEMBEM 1, lOM

T .“ - .f I

Gladiola

FlourlOUt. big 79c25 lb. bag 1 .7 9
TiAoiTiA 3  For

CAKE MIXES

^ >
s u »to u  nvNin a n  Mti ...

* CUMOU MVRT FOOD R'X
•u orau  a u M i uua m i .. 

6 u « o u  iiu o w  am m i  .

GLADIOLA BISCITT

2 lb. Can ^

G L A D I O L A
1 4

^  Corn Meal
5 lbs. 29c

GLADIOLA

Baking Powder Can

KRAFT’S K R AFT ’S

MI RACLE CHEESE
W H I P W H I Z

Pint 2 9 ^ 3 oz. Jar

Fresh Soutberii ilKVITS
s w P f t r ^ P je  B O U IO ..C U 1 .. .
** S S  RIAOV KM VOtM OVIM
M » r  w  G u mBallanU^eiscutts

4

i :

• T4

.-i. f
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THE TCX-^S SPUR THUKSJ>AY, S B T t-M B tK  J. l»M

Dry Lake Community N ew s..
The Methodiit C'hurrh U h«ppy 

k> acx'vpt Rev K«y llurruv. end 
Inmily into theu rhunb. Tbeir 
memberthip wiU be at I'uremen 
C%«i)el ChurciL

Mr> J. R. Coic and children, 
•nd Mn. Velma Ruder*, mother 
oX Mrs. Cuie. attemled the Oid 
Eettlvrt' Keuiuon al Ruarinf 
8|>rmds on Thursday

Uunne Lee Howell of Houston 
IS .spendltid two werhs with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs 
Dick Wridht and family

a pleasant surprise Friday after
noon when Mr Draper's i-ouam, 
Mr. Flank Draper and son from 
Haakell and Mrs J A htephens
of .Abilene, visited them

Mr and Mrs. Ivy McMahon 
drove to Lubtiock Suoda.v le al. 
lend the reunion of his suler’s 
family the Hugh Gray*, in M< 
Kenrie Parh

Thoae of the I>ry l«k e  
Neighborhood Progress Club who 
attended the annual asrntc al 
Pwrnsob Park on Thursday night 
reported a big time, loli a t good 
things to eat and drink.

Mrs Coy Uupson and Mra K. 
J  Laaaelter attended church at 
Duck lYeek on Thursday night

Kev Hay a viaiting 
pruught a mesoage to 
Chapel folks hunday on 
God for Leadership"

preacher. 
Foreman 

"Seek

Coy IXipaon and tuns, Kan- 
neth and Donald, drove to Roar
ing Spring* Thursday night to 
the Old Settlers Reunion

Hobble Masei •<! Hivrr.^dc, 
V all/ visited hi- sunt, Mr and 
Mr- T N Morgan, Thursday

Mr and Mrs Hurl llarringUMi 
of Hobbs, N M were viaitur* of 
his sister and mothar, Mr and 
Mi * T  N Morgait and Mr*. 
Sally Har ingtuo. the Laal three 
day*.

Highway News.
iM a yed l•y Mt» B- a.

Ann and Lo i. Putman 
Manda rhomoaea relunied 
Hereford, Saturday, where 
spent the week Vloithlg

and
truss
they
thru

V r snd Mr* Menard Entry of 
' Kletsa were wreh end elsilsMs
uf her brother, Mr sag Mrs 
.kreher Powell, thia week

Kev John Pkayd uf the First 
Christian Chureh In As>ur ewit- 
rd Aunt Sally Harrington la 
the home of her daughter, Mr 
slid M il T N Morgan, an Mon
day mornmg Aunt Sally I* very 
low

tisler, Mr*. Uarrell Thom.
Mrs Thumaaon brought thrm 
home and s|>enl the week 
with her parenta, Mr and M 
H K IMUnan, and Mr. and Mr:
hall rbuOl

1‘aiimir WiJroa, son of Mr | 
t . io iy  rhumaaob. has ttrtur l 
to l.w\rluiid to attead srh .•! 
there

M- Mr* euis Draper had I
Ml

Mahan
i-- 1
and

Mrs Charlie M. 
danghter t>ane nf

■V^' * *--T •

Mr aim Mr* Carl Thoma» 
went to l.ubbarh Friday wh< - 
.Mrs Thumaaon latdi trealmrrt 
fioin the doctor.

r r S T H E L A W
it ★

n i l h  EXAM INATION 
lU ltM ITANT IN M4MU 
r i ErHAhB

Word was reretved by Mis 
Donnie Pare that her Mph<« 
l:d Martins youngest son. b»> 

hark cruahed la a i . ' l  
ai..dm l Mr and Mr*. P . . | 
drsoe U> Porulee. N M- Murid.>y | 

•«-r the boy (

Tr

Last Labor Day
t! i

27 people 

were killed 

Texas trafHc 

accidents

in

Mr and Mr*. Butter fhi
. d I iildren of Asle are spe: 
ing thla weefe vioiUng their par-' 

'> Mr and Mr*. Earl Thon 
I I snd Mr and Mrs Wil'

s I ith I

ILliie. HiHibia. and David M-t 
 ̂ and their father, ClatAi 

M'lsan. atteeded the tootball 
' er isunday given hy Coai ■ 

Ha wave

||. w diws one know whether 
t m e lt in g  a good litte to 
rfty  he pUiie to putchaoe' 
-afest method t* to have a 
rsaination made-lhat is. a 
>1 study of Ihr abstract and 
i. ll.  evirlefice
r air a few of the rommun 

of ti.iuble In real estate 
It ■ - to show why the 
I ~ f a titlr rsamin- 
• justif.rd
< pers4!:is sign 'earnest 
rentrai'ts' believing that 

•» mere irteipls with no 
iniplii aticins In reality 

ay a>ectf>, among other 
the kiml of title you niuit

accept less than good record 
liUe as security. Thu u sound 
businea* lor them because, 
among other reaaoiu, the chances 
are that the mortgage will be 
paid oH ao that no eapeiue tn 
pertacling the Utle would ever 
"red be tarurred It's Hahy bus. 
liiees for you when you are putt, 
mg your lihr saving into the pur. 
chase.

rheae are e few of the re
asons why a title eaammalion 
la an important safeguard to 
you When II is cvinplrtrd, the 
attorney gives you a written 
•apmum stating hu conrlualon* 
a* to who owns the land, the 
defecta In or chargea agamst 
such ownaishlp, and the require- 
menu to be met If an*, to make 
good record UUe.

ttCl-haod Ihia may seem a 
implc operation In fart it i* 

not II requires the tnterpreta- 
liun of numerous deeds, mo. tag- 
e*. wilU, court decree* and other 
mstrumenU, the consideration of 
Ihe order in which transaction* 
and vvenU affecting the title oc- 
cured, and the appucatiun of 
-latute* and court decisions to 
the various siluatioiu dlscluaed 
II the abstract

This Labor Day
Plan a safe 

week end—

»
p •

Ml and Mr* Earl Thomaao; 
id Ernur* Ttuuaeenn made, a* 

trip 10 Hereford last week t, I 
VI*.I their chUren there. They j 
WM Wanda to visH her brother { 
Ua.-rvU Thotnason and famil* . 
C.er»

Tiiwe rnjoytng a wviaer roast' 
**ur.<jsy sfternoea were Van Cy-| 
• ' and Ray Dichmaoa at Mr ; 

Adoo ead Linda and Geraldine 
Th 'mas.**, and NeWa .Naa Hah;: ,

w *.i«a (y deed' from a 
.bt.* wller 1* comforliiig 

'  I t  It IS a poor substitute 
.--reful title esamilMtino 
■ ity deed does not guar- 

. maiketsble title 
ver. serious title defreU 

>t come to light until >ung 
the seller on a warranty 

dead, has mosred to an 
address, or u bankrupt 

.f he IS available a good 
'nuch better than a law

A free pamphlet conUining
-rful information on legal pro- 

Isirens Involved In buying a home 
' been prepared hy Te*a* 
lavwer* To obtain a ropy, print 
I >ur name and addresa on a 
postcard and mall to State Bar 
of Tesat, Colorado at Fifteenth. 
Auatin I. T e ia i

iThia column, based on Trass 
Uw, u written to inform • not 
to advise No person should ever 
apply or Interpret an* Uw with
out the aid of an attiuney who 
knows the tarU, because the 
facU ma* change the app'ication 
M the law )

■ J  ,ir- ..,-T
% \ ' • • 'V \
■J* i'-

-.sen «
W.-,> ii

. w .  ' . ' i t - f - . '

gtfj  ̂ 3hf

4

I that 
of on 

n that he 
abstract

the seller ha* 
‘'abstract" doe* 
owns the prop- 
I* .mly a hist-

Mr sod Mrs Lmmard Black-| 
-*'*n and Mr and Mrs -M E l
Tree spent last wsek la CMUias ■ 

-'.ts ssit'ng with Mr Tree's I 
•'.hei* sod sutets It wee the! 

r St t i ' .  Mr* Btackmea had) 
. thr oig hesni

m ' r ' l  They 
nek liy F-et Worth aM

Mr Basskjuan* brcgher 
F*. Bi- aevas sr.d w ife

V

tasnily

k̂ - please ~
*•*
A

V-* B or*
. has

*■ n arm ed  
Bsso te suit 

a** Mrs Boh

f  s title 1*0*session nf an
'I no mure indicate*

ip of land than potseas- 
'  history of Trass means 

wn the slate 
ourchasrrt of land feel 

•e the title I* being 
at the tio'r Ilf purchase 

f'»r the mortgage 
This seem* Inglca) but 
jcrou* lhe*«ry Mortgage
r «- rtlmrs willing to

Ĉ 'n Seisoi Brings A 
Tsctti Cleaning Problem

ir

Îs
■ -rr-F-BT

S8A drive carefully.
I  Maa. JwSm 
14«* **e *■> 
• • - » —4s vsre

left T »u>- ,

I "
Xhf

NUMI
im lAe tmttrrit »f le/cfy

O IL B  R IF IN IN O  CO .

s*-vr\.le

Mr

were F ';d: 
the heone of u

• rd Mrs f v
Mahon

HUMBLE

Ml*. Ms’ gmet Pierce s 
wstrr Sunusi 

■ - <t. M Mis* r>or«!-r r

M' n#'
Verwtr Tc i
V Ui ' I * ; : »

r - »tr r  .
‘ S

li.

F'

M FVrtlv C *ri
•1 ir.-t »,
Mfift*f. on S.m.'

M'l T

'i,'k* an. a.IV. 
t J * -io It-

* .vill I • '
r - ' — • • .■■■• r  *'
.n ■!.

-i lU .ng »  r;te it last- t 
...a v  assd Uml' “ ■

* te  many o lhc.
g o o d  things 
< -(n -in the rob 
Ie  a V * s tooth 
t r u ' h i n g  pioh 
lem* a fter It c 
li ' te

In I n hit
nd p irm  : ft* 

lodge in rrsr.nirs letw ren Itu- 
leelh w'nerr a t;.;.-thbiuiti can't 
rsrssrh Ihefr-. si all

Here 1  .  t.p fur mmfuil » . it
rlrantinr e ricn Ihii ‘ .apiicnt
tf you Jait tw.sl J l (  |r. in. h 
lenr*h if - 'i t  fl -* ir.'-.inl i*,- 
1 ; st t on. (: I*  * ■ f s a. >1 J . '
• thr n -s .-.II.-- thi.ov
• a Hln.Tcrs and draw t. nl'v
h flirt" 4.-4wrvn y*iur
l . ■ V. U n.. I ‘ *e Mil ( . :*cd St

r .. . -rf ll 1. jt ’ i" 00-1-
f - . ;; jr» be rrii lived
tr.iv — J I

Mrs tools Baker and boys from 
Plalnvlew were tn Spur this week 
visiting her aunt and Mr end 
Mrs r  A Bailey

---------- - * *  MnlBebt Iwim heni ATrlreg UlMfnine a#
rhlldrsn'a heoha, haa donated l* e  dtei|M In Ihe I'nMod Nat^M  
C M Idr..'. Fund .1 NKEFl to he mSTtim

**** “ ** of undernrl*!-
le g ^  children Ih r^ h en t Ihe wnrld. One of Ihe deatoiuL aae
m to L I^ h li •M»*«»n hey to in g  i# M r lh e ^ n  a

•»»*«y and retored paper Ihel 
■Mt* tnm  a tree la the pnpalar r r -  —

Dr. W. i’. Gviiben

1T1

Dr. O, R. Cloud* Ratliff. Cmui 
and WrIkoF

' Dr.W.K.Callajt
DSfOlET

M l N. m iX A B D  Phone r

O P T O M E T R I S T S
RP('R FLO  TD  ADA

Spur Office Oper Every frlday, t  SO a m • S M  p. m. 
Floydeda Office Spur Office
119 W Caliturnia na n. HarrU

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
SPUR* TEXAS

Chandler Funeral 
Home

ilerlal leenrenee Ptaa

SOIVBIO H M F ll OtMAMS 
• f  Setanaa Faaturaa

DanX think that dnrtnra nvertnna 
f inmae allmenta )uat because the* 
have not yel been able Ut cure lh« 
raid Medwal *• I*
wHb elmple, asuMpmg duwasaa aa 
sroU aa tbe deadly kind Fnr es 
ample, esse very prevaleni but not
4uiige||U* dlaeaae called pmwnrra 
ilbere^r*_____  lire about f in  million caaea
ikruugbout the wnrld 1 con imw be 
curM by new drug* and diligenee 

The snaot unWeraal of all human 
•amaslan, tbene iHtle while wnimt 

. .  .. primnrily nffnet
chlldran. caua-
ing a eonalanl 
M int Ibai dlaHcklnt 

turba aleep and 
Sony elan bite*' 
far* with lha 
youngalera' aet

In a receni re. 
pert from Buf 
fato. N T ,  three 
darter* dtoUred

_ _____ the oatlhietlc term-
tOM *^ka moat affaetl** 
tor Ifoaling pmwnms pn- 

Itonto. A dMtofarUnt. gantian vie. 
lal. wn* ala* hhMiF ewcaaefel. the* 
mdd. bM often ’Vannet he swat- 
- - ‘  many HuMran" Of M

tar*ant war* eared whh 
drug prepared m 

flavored liqvtd fee rhll

he atowerm's agga 
w*B protoetod to a thr*e-lar*r 

H ia dIffienM to daetea* them 
^ R h e r a o r e ,  they ra n ea a lly

Fhal Anyone Tan Affard

Ambulance Service
PfuMie 24S Spur, Tejuth

66 Service Station
W H O IA A L E  a  RBTAIL

H. S. Hollv .\i?encv* *F a

IKKEHAI. INSURA.Vf’t

AUTO LOANS 
'< aah in 19 Mlnulea*

itfi.a Phene 

901

Re* Pbooe

tspsir, Tasa*

NICKELS BUTANE

Ogsn B4

Phooe t«'

South Panhandle 
Land Title CooipaBy 
Abatracte of Titlaa 

Diekona, Toxaa

t all a* assy Mat* far 

WualM. I'ruduala

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

SPUR ELECTRONICS
Radio, Television and 
Electric Repair Service

Onaptoto tal * (
l a m d T MTRto* to 

HOMB OWma> AMD

Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

lat aa

4»-V

518 N. Burlington 

CAR L RYE, Owner

GMmor
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Margaret Wood Becomes 
Bride of Harold Brannan 
In Candlelight Ceremony

In • c'crcniony liKhU'd only by 
cathedral tapiTi, Mia> Margaret 
O’Lainc Wood bevainr the bride 
o f Harold Moulden Hraniiaii In 
a double ring serviee read at 7 
o'clork Sunday evening

The Tint Mrthodiat Church 
wag the netting (or the wedding, 
with drruration» of a semi-rircle 
o f white gladioli and greenery 
behind the altar A while (atin 
prie dieu was placed before the
altar I f

The Kev. Cal C Wright read 
the service No)an Kruehner of 
Dunniitt pruvidei4 uigan musis, 
including a prelude of* Ah. 
Sweet Mystery of Life." "Ch- 
aire de Lune," "Trauinerie,” and 
“ With These Hands". During the 
ceremony he played "Indian 
Love Call".

M iss Uloria Snell of Lubtxxk 
gang ■•Decause," "Wonderful 
One" and "The Laird’s Prayer".

Parents of the couple ale Mr. 
and Mrs Horace Wood of Spur, 

X and .Vtr. and Mrs. H J. Uraiinan 
;• j»v' of Uimmitt and IX-s Moines. N

'-'tAJ'i- Given in marriage , by her 
father, the bride wore an original 
wedding gown of Fiench lace 
and tulle over satin, in a pastel 
shade of blush pink The sheer 
yoke was outlined with elaborate 
lace appliijue, and the fitted 
bodice featured long sli’eves The 
skirt was of shirred tulle, with 
an overskirt of lace which began 
at the waist in (runt and cascad
ed into a cathedral-length train 
in bark.

Her pink illusion veil was 
Joined to an open rap of shirred 
tulle and seed pearls She carri
ed a boui|uet of white orchids, 
gardenias, slepbanulis and a 
sprig of rosemary, (or good luck 
The bouquet was mounted on a 
white Testament which was pr
esented the bride by an uncle 
Tanner Laiine, tucked inside was 
a petit point handkerchief made 
by the bridegroom s great
grandmother, and a crosg from 
Rome brought by anuthei uncle. 
Bill Lame of Fort Wurth.

Attendants' dresses were styled 
Identically with fitted bodices 
with an otf-shuulder ruffle and 
InimenM- skirtg of ruf(K-d tiers 
Picture hats of net and taffeta 
well worn to match each dress 

Miss Beverly Wooil who at 
hiuded her suter Sg maid of 
honor wore a lavender dress and 
carried an arm bouquet 0  dark 
purple gladioli.

Bridesmaids wrore shades of 
purple and carried orchid gladi
oli: Mrs David Collier and Miss 
Cathy Besird wore violet dresses. 
Miss Annette Lee and Miss Gwen 
WUUams wore de«u purple 
frocks. Miss Betty Hudson wore 
deep orchid net. Tho Junior 
bridesmaid, sister of the bride, 
Priscilla Wood also wore orchid 

Candlellghters were Mias Pat
ricia Townsen and Mrs. Roger 
Klngery They wore violet net 
dresses and purple osier wrist
lets.

Miss Nancy l-alne of Fort 
Worth, niece of the bride, was 
dower girl Her dress was 
designed with lavender bodice, 
and a skirl of ruffles of violet, 
deep purple and deep orchid Hhe 
carried a Uny garden basket 

Jack Brannan served his bro
ther Sg best man, and ushers 
were Jim McOraw, Joe Hostings. 
Bill Hunter, John MrMinn. Bob 
Schmidt. Marvin Praiho and B<* 
Curry.

tmmedUte'y fwiUsvInf the ce- 
romony, a reception was held 
In the home of the bride’s par- 
gnla The garden was lighted 
with hurrtcane lamps and the 
MMae were covered sHIh violet 
net aver taffeta AppoIntmenU 
were of rrystal.

Mro Tanner Lalne of Lubbock 
and Mre Btll Lalne of Ferl 
Worth served the wedding cake

to guests The bride's table was 
centered with the wedding rake 
of three tiers on columns frosted 
III white with orchid heaits out
lined by silver bells and orchid 
flowerettev The cake was topped 
with a miniature biide and 
griMim under a double heart arch 
of white satin and net The 
bride'g bouquet completed the 
table setting

Piesidiiig at the twin punch 
uiiwls weie .Mrs Kvii Buigess 
of Seymour, .Miss Pat Hawg of 
Uopesville. Mus Put Boyd of 
Iduluu, .Miss Pat Townsen of 
Kurt Wurth, and Mrs. Jock Ai- 
dvrsuii of Lubbock. The bridesd 
maids' bouquets were used as 
decor on the serving tables and 
registry.

Kegisteiiiig guests were Miss 
Ins Brunson of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Albert Fry.

Otherg in the huuseparty were 
.Mrs. Bill T  Wyatt, Miss Carolyn 
Kelly, .Mines. Adrian Hickela, 
Klnora Britton, Sam llawkes, U 
K, Cloude, .Murry lora, U. L. 
Kelley, D. J. Uyess, Van North, 
lluwrt Karr, .Marion Hurst, .Mar
ion Vaugiin u( .Ma'.ado, and Mrs. 
Huger Kingery of .Matador. Miss 
Pat lioyd und Miss Jane Taylor.

Out-u(-luwn guests attended 
irom Uiinmitl, Dallas, Foit 
Worth, Wichita Fulls, Clovis, N. 
M., Idulou, Kulls, Lubbock, Sun
down, Udessu, Heiefurd, Canyon, 
Matador, Dickens, Orange, Clu- 
ude. Midland, Miiieupulu, ,Mmn., 
Slulon, Seymour and Plainview.

Kelutives present (or the wedd
ing (rum other cities were Mr. 
and Mrs Hunter George of Dal- 
lasi aunt and uncle of the 
groom, Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Brannan of Wichita Falls, aunt 
and uncle of the grixim, .Mrs. 
.Mattie Moulden of Dallas, 
grsiidmother of the giixim, Mr 
and .Mrs. Hill Lame of Fort 
Worth, aunt and uncle of the 
bride, and their children, Nancy 
and Jimmy Lame, and Mr and 
•Mrs lanner Lalne of Lubbock, 
aunt and uncle of the bride, and 
their son. Tanner A

Follow liig an extended two- 
week wedding tup. the couple 
will lie at home at 7dg Broad
way, Galveston, after September 
12 For the trip, the bride chose 
a winter white (aiUe coat dreas 
with winter white and black 
velvet accessories

The bride Is a graduate of 
Spur High School arid Texas 
Tech, where she held member
ship In the Tech Chamber of 
Commerce. Future Teachers of 
America. Student Union Council 
and Pi Beta Phi

The bridegroom graduated 
from DImmitt High School and 
Texas Tech, where he was a 
member of Kemas aoctal club. 
Alpha Chi and president of the 
Student Council He wag named 
to Who's Who in American Uni
versities and Colleges. He Is 
now enrolled In the University of 
Texas medical school In Gal- 
esion, where he Is a member of 

Phi Chi

Mrs A M Shepherd of Cor
pus ChrlstI has been vlalting 
friends In Spur, I-ubbodi and 
CriMbyton

Pam Ai'en of Spur spent 
several days iaal sveek vtalling 
with Saunda Bingham of Gir
ard Thev enjoyed Iheir vlalt 
very much before school started

Mr and Mrs L  O Johnson 
snd son David of Fort Worth, 
and Sandra and fthletla Ann 
MlUer spent the sraok end In 
Spur visiting their parents and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs W, 
G Johnson Jr and Mr a nd 
Mrs W O Johnson

CourtesicH ExU'nded 
To Maiyaret Wood
UNURRIK HHOWRR

A lingerie shower was given 
by Miss Gloria hnell al her home 
III Lubbmk os a couilrsy to 
Mils Margaret Wood on lUesday 
at i  o'clock, August 24

Gifts were placed under a 
can-can petticoat made in shades 
of purple net and presentipl to 
the honorec

Tiny dark purple parasols 
were faiuis ui< the refreshment 
plates of angel cake and rasp, 
berry iherbet gerve«l to guests 

Guests were the honorre, Mrs. 
Horace Wood and Beverly Wood 
of Spur. Miss Lena Schmidt of 
Slaton, Miss Pat Haws of Hopes- 
vlllr. Muses Iris Brunson. Patri
cia Fralin, Betty Doris Hamil
ton. Nelda Vaughtrr and Mrs 
Royal Hsherty, all of Lubbock

ALFRRItro Ml'FPRR
Mr and Mrs Jack Alderson of 

Lubbock were hosts st an alfr 
cM-o supper honoring Miss Mar. 
garet Wood Harold Brannan
on Thursday evening. August 
26

Their backyard was the sett
ing for the supper which ten 
couples attended.

A gift for the kitchen was 
presented to the honored couple

COKR Mi rFRR
On Saturday afternoon at 4 

o'clock, an informal Coke party 
was given for the Wood-Brsiman 
wedding party and out.of.town 
guests at the home of Mrs By
num Britton.

M r^ Neal Chastain was co- 
hosless to, the occasion.

RRHRARSAL UrSMiR

A lehcarsal dinner fur the 
nieiiibcri of the wedding party 
of Miss Margaret Wood and 
Haro'd Brannan was given at 
the Dyesg Tea Hixmi on Saturday 
evening, August 2k.

.Mr. and Mrs. B J Brannan 
of Dimmitt and Dea Moines, N 
.VI . parents of the bridegroom 
were hpats (or the occasion

An elaborate centerpiei-e of 
sterling and crystal set off by 
purple carnatloiis and purpla 
I'undles was used.

A dinner of baked ham, yams, 
I'lriimrd broccoli, tossed salad, 
<'t>nge:iled salad, hot rolls. Iced 
tea. grape sherbet and angel 
skr squares was served.
34 guests attended

Iti.DDING HRKAKFAMT

 ̂ The Wood-iiiamian wedding 
party and out-of-town guesU 
were feted at a breakfoai on 
Sunday morning at tt o'clock at 
the home of Dr and .Mrs. O K 
Cloude, IU3 W Hill.

Co-hosts with the Cloudes for 
the occasion were Mr and Mrs 
Bill (.Milne I Arrangements of orchid rose- 

' o(-sharon were used throughout 
' the receiving riKxns and at the 
I guest register.
! The serving table was laid 
with a white Mexican hand- 
drawn cloth over orchid The 
rentei piece was a half water 
Tiielon filled with melon and 
rantalolipe balU, given and 
purple grapes and black cherries, 
flanked by frosted and purple 
grapes entwined with ivy leaves 
Purple tapers in crystal candle
sticks completed the table sett
ing.

Individual serving tables were 
centered with arrangements of 
purple plums and grapes Guests 
were served melon ball appetiz 
rrs, chicken a la king In toast 
baikrts, heart-shaped tarts filled 
with grape Jam and ceffee

Thirty-two guests were pr
esent

KRIDRHMAID Lt'NCHRON

A bridesmaids' luncheon was 
given as a wourtesy to Miss 
Margaret Wood on Sunday, 
Auguat 29 at the Dyesa Tea 
Room. I * '

Hostessyi (or the occaaton were 
Mrs L. D RatUff. Mrt E. 8. 
Lee and Mrs. Adrian Rickets.

Plarecsrds were decorated 
with tiny dolls In bridesmaid's 
dresa.M E^b bridesmaid's place, 
card doll waa dretaed In colors 
Identical to that of the dreot 
wgiich she would wear. Mlaa 
Wood'i place was marked by a 
doll In wedding attire.

The table renterptece waa nf 
purple and orchid net hearli 
centered by a lady figurine.

The salad luncheim waa terved 
to the brideanalds and other 
feminine members of the houae- 
party from out.of.town

Guesta in the home of Mrs 
>>nma Lee this week were Mr. 
and Mra W R Lee, Jr and 
children, Patricia. Walter and 
Ann, of Houoion, Mr and Mrt. 
Charles Iiee and beby at CSwrry 
Point. North CaroltMi. Mr. and 
Mrs 8 K Marsh and Sandra 
Lee of Fort Worth, Mra. Vtrginta 
Oswald and Mrt. BaeaRt at Tl> 
oresvtlla, and Mr and Mrt 
Frank Richardaoa tnd daughler 
o( Sacramento, Calif

Cauthen Circle Fetes 
HusbandK At Picnic

Husbands of the inecnbors of 
the C^uttpin Circle of the FIrtt 
Baptist WM8 were their gueata 
at a picnic at Swenson Park on 
Monday evening.

Weiners Mere roasted and 
served with aU the trimmings to 
the group

Attending the picnic were 
Messrs and Mines Doug Hmaon, 
W B FtarM'is, K G. Nunley, 
Raymond Smith. Alfred Walker, 
James Wright, Earl Burnett, 
Grady Lackey, Clyde Oltbert. 
IjoIi Anderson, Tommie J Ro- 
beiu. J B Haralson, Hill Gl
enn, Curtis Lisles, Fike Godfrey 
and Calvin Davit, Mrt Nrlsuo 
Churchman snd Tommie Allen.

Secret pals were revealed by 
tnc pieseiitaliun gifta The
next meeting will be at the edu
cational building of the Flrat 
Haptut Cnurch on Monday, Sept
ember a at 4 p m

U. A. MRTM NBW 
TIME FOB MRRTINO

The Roberta Rhine Oirig Auxl 
llary met at the First Baptist 
Church on Wednesday morniag 
at g 30 with ten girls attending.

Work was done on the claaa- 
ruom including painting of chairt, 
tables and the floor.

The new meeting time tor the 
orgamzalion was set at 4 o'clock 
on Wednesday sDernoon at the 
church Mrs. Tang Smith la 
leader for the group

Elaine Singleton, Secretory.

rOWKRFU, KPIC DRAMA COMBINES
romance, danger and suspense

HI NBRAM Wa n d  
RLktTH UmCWRM

The newly organized .Sunbeam 
Band of the First Baptist WMU 
met Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock and elected officers for 
the new church year.

Elected to serve were Adele 
Allen, president. Sonny Ball, 
vice-president, llaila Francis, 
song leader. Norms Kay Single- 
tiMi. secretary, and Lee Stan, 
(od. treasurer

There were eight members 
and three viutorj present All 
boys and girls, ages 6 through 
I, are invited to attend the 
meeting each Monday Mrs. J. C. 
Rreie IS leader with Mrs Albert 
Fry serving as assistant leader.

( ’arolyn Carli.sle 
Honored At Party

Carolyn Carlisle, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Hilly J Carlisle, 
was honored with a birthday 
party in Swenson Park on Wed
nesday, August 23 Caiolyn was 
celebrating her seventh birth
day

Birthday cake and punch »  re 
served to Sherry Chitum, Dolor 
France, Jerry Stanoland, Art) ir 
Hoover, Carol Sandlin, D> 
Dyer. Judy Slandoland. Debt 
Goodall. Mike and Brett S 
Connie and Kenny Cstlislc. 
iiid Dou Hagins. Carolyn 
ar.,i Hilly llai-M .Isme- Jsfke 
Pat Fletcher, B*-th Iner Nea 
.mil the honorre. Carolyn 
lisle

Starring Jc m Crswiu.d in one 
of the m It ilattlingiy difft-rrnt 
scicen rui. ,t en(„i. mieer,
Hepsiblic piesriils a
puwerfu Qi,, ,,f
and ausp. ■ s,,
pirlure»iue giai.jeur of old Ari
zona J' l.uitai," arrives
St the I* Theatre next Sun
day

Fllme g-oge -Ur '1 rueolur
try Cons 'i.- mii famous Roy
Chanalor .t r ,ts an all- 
tUir SUp|>< 't:- F with tttrfw
line Hay; J'fhtmy Guitars
||crr#<l* ''4riai>rulx«', furtitar
Ara^iniiy ■ Ainnrr aa thr
vltrolu t. - ' : Scott Brady 
M thr *'1 itjiidme piny*
era w the fi|.. Biaid.
Ben t  ^4n:-,l Uijrgnnu*,
cemrmbrfcd f r̂ hi* puitrayai of 
the -frifijtii in *rnifn
Here to K:rrr,ity ■. John t'aria- 
dine an : r>4rui

In **J “ V (iijiiar" Joan Cr
awford if and aia-tfuns.
ruriou.' t.t.r, thrcaimi her
frontier B-raiegicaily loc
ated CM valuAbIr land through
which wii: pi . a new railroad 
It’a a »■ mg of phyiical
ripletv • a* • dynamic emotion: 
of maAR h>*?rMj and lynrdi mobs 
pitted iTiintt a ron»umin4| love 
whleh ri—  *' !en»e emotir>naJ 
heifhta - • the turnwdl

The -rnteful acreen play by
Philip Yordf**' preaenta a clash of 
phyait t end enwitional elements 
Involvrg thoar who would take 
the la» :nt< their own hands 
There *rx- personal ttrutfle 
(rowiria ■* of Mlaa McCambn- 
dfe 'f onsntic frustrations and 
har sutorqurnt feud whicji dr- 
vateps br settled only by
bullat-

Such ‘sjnt drams plavrd ag-

One I)Lsh Meal 
Prepared For Club

Mrs .\i r.er Powell wa> hust- 
ass to Uu Dry Lake H D Club 
on tSe. >iiay afternuun.

Thi- f  Hi leaders. Mrs LUicl 
Ballar:- ,rd Mri Bob Pickens, 
gave riionstration on the pr- 
apsrat- d a one duh meal Tbe 
mam pur|..»e of preparing this 
dish. . :mg to .Mrs HaUard.
Is to save pennies

Plans f. ''rafl Day which la 
Saptem.’ 14 were diacuooed 
Mrs 1 J loiisetter will give a 
darn uiatis*i ,fi oil uer trays, 
showing hiw to drill the hole m 
plates .1- d asseiiible them

The it.'e show to br held 
Saptem 4 was discussed Both
thr -'.y ■ iw and the Craft Day
proyr. will be hold m tha 
Legion Hut

E>srn memlirrs and one 
visit >r Mrt. Emma M. Mahon of 
Abf>,aalk«, were peeecnv The 
naxi' mratmg will be October I I  
>fk the bom> >f Mrs Charles 
K

aliisl tha harsh background of 
. ugged Aruuna desert country It in contrast to the vivid beauty 
of Cocomino and Piescott Nat
ional Fureat in NorUiriii Arissma

Nicholas Kay, one of Hully- 
woiri'e outstanding exponents of 
suspense drama and edge-o(. 
seat action directed and the tp- 
ntarular photography la credit
ed to Harry Stsrdllng former 
Academy Award winning cam. 
eiaman ^

Strong supporting roles in tlie 
film were siso contributed by 
Frank Ferguson, Paul Fix. Rhys 
Williams snd Ian MacDonald 
Victor Young cixnpoaeit and con
ducted the distinguished rnggic 

a

Mr and Mrs Carl Arbuckle of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs J A 
Marsh for a few days this week

Girl Scouts
MRk. DON GAN NUN 
A NRH LRAURR

ITlr Girl iicout Loscal Council 
wishes to thank Mrs Don Gan
non (ui vulunleering her tune as 
a Girl Scout leader. She will 
work in Troup VI on Wednesday 
at 4 o'clock

Mrs Gannon u a graduate at 
Girard High Sch^l and attend
ed John Tarlelon College

Meetings of Girl Scouts and 
Brownie .Scouts are on regular 
schedule thu week .Summer 
plans (or some troops included 
irregular or callssl meetings.

A few change, have lieen made- 
Troop X has been divided and 
part of the memtiers of that troop 
will meet with Troup XI In the 
Methodut Kound-Up on Wed
nesday at 4 o'clock Troop VI 
will meet in the Girl Scout LlUle 
House on Wednesday at 4 o'clock 
TROOP IV

Members of Troop IV have 
given their troop meeting time to 
assistance in public service

Harbeia Foreman and Kuv 
Williama each gave two after- 
nouru to work in thr Putilir 
Library

The next regular troop meet
ing tune will be on Monday, 
September 4 
TRfMiF VIII

TTie Scouts of Troop VIII met 
on Monday, Auguat SO, and re
organized their troop work In 
Second Claaa rank They have 
until recently been Brownies

Officer, elected were president. 
Mila Marlon; vire-preslden^

Linda Campbell, and IreasuNT, 
Ella Jo Powell. tPWg
Rita Dean and Sue King 

Harnett Harria was excuagR 
from attendance becoutc of thg 
illness of her mother

Sungs were sung and gaiagg 
played by the group.

GOOD...

stockiifs!

T H A N K S

To the N’oters of lYecinct .‘1 for the 
confidence .shown in me at the polls 
.Saturday. I jjledEre myself to .serve in a 
way that will reflect my appreciation.

ARNKR WATSON
C'o. ('ommi.s-sioner, Free.

BERKSHIRE’S
NVLACC TOP AND TOC R I M

I al.nlous 2 - «a t  prn iec iloa  
sy.aiiwl luiw el tup oiiJ lue, sad 
iHil) .lireT slirrr Berkshire Slnek- 
III have It' In all the atyles you 
liL<- all llic neerst and met Sat
in iiq: sliaiies. BraulifuUt iuU- 
rashinnrd in proportioned 
i'liglhs; Miiirt, Mnlium, lamg,Pioctoi’s

O I . D S I N / I O E I I

T. ’
iJ b lli.I .I  liS lI  ̂ g

euasnitiMe — —̂  ^
There ought to be some kin 

automatic warning device to k 
wives nn the alert against husbao 
who suftii.'nty become econor- 
minded: suddenly, that is. aft 
bills enme in (or a new casting r-l 
and power saw!

All unconscious of builgrt vise 
dancing in Jeff's head I bargr-l m 
airily: "Well, our old washing n a- 
chine gave its last wh.ese liMl.iy 
and just up and died! We have I - 
have a new on* now."

"Cant afford it. Out of he qui ■ 
lion." Thai was my answer .

snort an<l to thr 
IVjV point. I hsd in- 

tended in n y 
scheming l.ltle 
mind to app-' >1 
I*  J e ff 's  mr ■ 
chanical nature 
in describing thr 
machine I hud 
my heart set on. 
Whirlpool’s 1st 

dst automatic washer, I really could 
have waxed enthuaiaatir over the 
guide III* control panel, a marvel 
in niochamcat perfection. At your 
Anger-Up on a benulifully-oolorrd. 
fulTy-illuminated panel there ars 
choicea of water temperatures foi 
whiles and cottons, prints snd 
colors, or delicaU fabrics; wslei 
levels, and waaking timet. Auto 
matlcally, a colored light revesls 
year ckoicaa, Ikaa a colored indi
cator followa iba waaiMr •Roeation 
•o yots know wkat'a gotog on every 
stra of the arajrt 

'T can tbow yoa," I gHrtwd In.
'VlMi tko MOW araalMr T  ha** la
mind will coot anlv kolf 4«  mock l* 
oM zM  aa aar OM bmcWm ."

Joff ^  oa Mg *>4004 R” laok. 
aa I agpUlnod dbagt tbt aad>-mit*r 
whtek cata aooa, srater aad fuel

• • • a n d  w e ' r e

wiuck cata aoag. srator OM fuel 
C04U by aaving aiagg, aadav waur 
for aao f  laea m» M  to l ig  Btirt.
Ho raodly . ____
tlMt ao I axpUlnod

ftw • btUt load of Mckg 
dab of nytaiM. By now Jot sraa otr 
IM ^eaalvo •• | wont oa abwit
•Nf /kMy BaaMo waabtog •yclo 
ivhtch eaablea yoa to atop, rapmit. 
sterten, lengtlwa or oktp any part 
of the automatic operation. I around 
up tko rampaign wHb Informatlnn 
on Ike aevea romplet* rtnaco, an 
interior ultra-violet lamp to tolp 
sanitiae clMkoa, and a dual eyrie 
ton* whirk aoands when a wash 
kmd Is rompletodf 

Well, w* bare the new waaker 
but after all mr eubtle ewnnlving 
ft a a little madam Ing to bear Jeff 
Nt'Jg aboat “hit* amarl tnveotmrnt 
an4tow eaay M la on the hadget! 
But I m biding my time waiting f«i 
Jeff to oetl hmieelf on 1h* mal.h- 
Ing aatomallr dfyer.

M o o k b t * k m o i n k

Ytm rttuMm't hu\ mt m ttmte • . . van rstJdn*t gft m kssssr mtiuo!
i arr Mnaalhtif: rM*nrda, and we*re tmdek hhffh tn keep I
■MNirmz! luol intdi at whet vnar dollar* huy in n Bnahaig **M". First, 
v.Hj gel all nf Ohismohiir'a Mg-rwr hmiMv, big-cwr peawr, big-nor pimfmm 
anew. 7 m> ride in trend-setting hesutr with OkkaMibile's einttog new 
|uinnrsmir wimiahield . . ,  dashing new sweep-cat styling. Yoa emamaad 
amonih. rm|Mniu*e ''Rnoket" E.ngine power! AH tMs plae tbe Mgheet raaola 
V ahie id snr car io its price Hoes! W hml more mmU vast wantf (!lall. . .  
and arrange vnair "Riwhet" Ride, (tone nna lake ike wheel of a "Rarkot’’  

-tmer vnu Irr the esnitaig *TM" rou*H go I.IF and OVER TO OLDSt

O L D 3 I S / I O B I  I-
• I I  T o a a  N i A i i i f  o i a i n o a i i i  a i a t i a

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.
Î hona 53 0̂0 Will Hill

— ttt «• foi *<aocair*« tilciaii^iavitYoTiifla viia

M
J
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PCR SALE

IKILAND CHINA
Fur • Purr Brrd PolattA 
China Ptni

Rm
B.* C. CAIRMR

CInimnonI, T r ia t

rOH I a i a  Om  m U  •  I M
Prkcidaira Hotna fraaMr iM a i 
tant coadlUon. IlMOO WIU traS 
tor hoRa or jraartlng. M w iS a  
Kallay Impl. Ca. • I.lte

r O R t A u T  Walhar akHr H r
Invalid A. Q llmataar, phona 
S ll-J . Spur 4 «-ltp

f o i  MLS: Oaad i-k aS iM
hauMT vloaa to Ruainaag Ditlrlat. 
Sar Joplin and Rartor 4J rtlR

P B M M
" f ,

D0M!> opkn

Sat - I I  « »  — - l : l t  

<Nhar Dara l:<S 

AAoM Mr — CMMrao Mr

F R I .  S A T .

CKIM Eh ih
BUCHMOON

POS SALS: Mv I
vith carport, 4M t. SrcoAd, air* 
rondltMMirJ. vanatlan bUnda, 
-rilrroratad. convanlafUy localad 
for family with onall rhlldrari 
arroaa from East Ward School 
inionr M l. Harachcll W Durham 

tO.rttn

rOS SALS:
Scuotar, rraaonabir Sra at 
Hnovrr*MrAtrrr farapr 44-Stp

POR KALB: Paapla'h Oafa Ri
Ou-krna Wrtta or rail R O. Oapa 
«t 4IIM Glann Hawn, phnna 
RI>l-44Ta Dallai. or laa M B 
Gaga. Alton. M-Mp

RBST: am * H
•<krc or homa fraaaar. Half or 
hula. Call ph STI. Spur. Taaaa, 
.arrtt McArthur 4>-20(p

MIXBH PBBDS m m * 
at Rand'i Faad Stora ll*«tta

ro s M iT l’V n
tmuaa. bSla paM
or IM .

Call ITI 
M-Ma

ros BSNTi I
Waal HUI Straal, n-atta

vfaiIted

HOVLO MRa la *
kaap childran alHiar la my hama 
or yourt. Mra. M F. ■tnith, 791 
N. WlUlams. U- Itp

W
FAI

I  A N 
SM aaS llISANCM 

LOANS
A l low rata at mlaroat > 
4H% . No broharapa tana. 
Pay on or botora maturity.
BTASCHBS INBUSAN08 

AOBNCT

I'LOTMINO MBNIHNU 
105 Miliar St «>->tp

PUR RAIS: •
oath attd half bath 20 a M 
huuar could br muvrd 723 N 
Carndl ITuaw M l St-ctfh

NILH COWR - ThaTa oar Baa*
nr«i IT you want to buy. laU, Or 
radr ira ua firat C S and Kv> 

■ I alt McArthur iipur. Traaa 
'nKHia STR 52-3RIP

WILL Tl'NB yaw
55 00 Saa Tony Jankint at By* 
ron'i Barber Shop 40-ctRi

POS TOVB FLUMBINa 
call 215 Ctficlant tarvicr al ra- 
aaonablr rata* W Q McAnally, 
Spur l-cttn

WANTBO:
(..■aal payabia on or 
urity. Spur National Fann 

Alan. Spur. TaBoa. IT'

Spur FEA ChsptMT >
pFojscI Bsm

Tha hlRRliRbu of IM 
PFA ehaplar’a aobool yt*r "**7 
ba *uiniBaruad mio two itama.

Ftrat, tha continuation of a 
Iwo-laachor ayataw ui tha v »— 
calional a«rtcultuM dcpartmanl. 
iDllowod trary cloaaly by tha ad* 
dition o( a *chool o»'>ad and 
oparatad proiact fa*tit«S hana 
(or tha town boya who do not 
havo facilltiai (or luch a (aod- 
in# program

' Jama* Jay was aalritcd to (ill 
iha lacond pod a* InttiucWV on 
tha outataitding rocofi ha mada 
iut bunaall tna part n't yanra 
III tha math dapartmr'it and a% 
a rrady ahalprr in * 1  pro)oeta. 
W W Oragury i* the '>thor In* 
•tructur

Tha achool buard h *̂ pruvidad 
a projact barn to br c unplatod 
into an up-to.data *' rumoda. 
tiun for town la>y* ** waR a* 
rural boy, who do ix’t havo 
reading (arllilin on tha homo 
farm All ra-mndolln|. fencing, 
plumbing and landacaping will 
be done by the boya of the four 
locational ag claiao* unter the 
tupervialon of the two Inatruct* 
ur*.

Sevanty-iaven boya have an. 
rolled In voeationM ag thi* year.

The chapur will elect >>fft«ara 
<nd awaotheart In the near fu
ture.

It will ^epare  an tahgtlt (or 
the South Pt.liu Pair ttui mon
th. oritl participate In the Dla- 
trict Soli Conaervitlon Week kp

Fpi9M«l Ritss Hsld 
for Brotbor Of 
Mrs. M. L. R i^ob

Fred Yawa of SUmford. a 
brothor of Mra M. L. Rlckala, 
paaaod away at the Stamford 
hospital on Sunday, Aug M, at 
1:30 p. m.

Funeral *arvtce, ware con
ducted at the Kannay chapel on 
Monday afternoon and tnlarment 
nsa In the Avoca camatary

Yaws had lived in Jonat co
unty fur many years. Ha is sur
vived by hU wife, Sudia Mae. 
and five children, two boy*. 
Wayne of C'roabyton and Charles 
of Stamford, and three girls, 
Mr* Wendell Putman of Stam- 
furd. Mrs. Laii* Will* of SUm
ford and Mr* Collaan PIckalt 
of Baton Rouge, La- 
Other survivor* Include seven 
grandcMIdren. one brother, G. 
r .  Yaw, of Fort Worth, and 
three sisters. Mrs. J T Alford 
of IJnroln. A rk , Mrs Atnn* 
Decker of Denver, Colo and Mrs. 
M. L. Rlckala of Spur.

presenting a program on grass 
judging al tha Spur Lion, Club, 
and will cahibil thair priia ani
mals al tha SUtr Fair in Dallas 
in October.

Additional hand tools have 
been added to tha school shop 
which will, greatly Improve tha 
working conditions In tha ag 
shop which was painted and an- 
Uiged during tha summer

o iB A « i  ‘  r  - ^
HUH RCHOOL Frew 1 ;  t A H H ,  ^

with visiting minlstara of theSupt M. H Oalbrehth rapurU 
Iha Girard Schuola atortad the 
year with a large enroltmanl.

An alactiun was call|(d Tuaaday 
to elect Iha following Altha 
Jean Clark, ma)uralta, Kay Gat- 
breath, GlorU Ruth INdkawn 
and Nora \m Long, twtrlara, 
Raba Sue Oaiuioo, Lou Ann 
•Spradling, Peggy Joyce Long and 
Fjina Lou Phlllipa, chaar lead
ers, and Rudolph Burrow and 
T. H. Holllngshaad, drurnsnara

Class sponsors war* also a- 
Ircled Sponsoring tha taniors 
will be Mrs M H Oalbreath; 
the lunlors, W H. WUIIamt; and 
the sophnmoras, Mra. A. J. Salas. 
Tha freshmsn sponsor U yet to 
ba atacled

M. A. LBA 
RRTt'RNR HOMB

Mrs M A Laa has returned to 
Spur after spending ala months 
In Odessa She became 111 while 
.isttlng there and was In the 
hospiul (or eight weeks. Attar 
her release from tha hosFlUl, 
she continued her visit In tha 
htima of her son, Robert E. Laa, 
in Odessa until last waak

Her grandson. W H Grant of 
Whittier, Calif, waa a guest in 
her home Sunday.

Mias Gall WlUlama waa pra*
anted in a plann and organ ra- 
ritsl al Teaas Tech on August 
25 by Hubert Calvin Mr 
Mrs. Al WlUtam, and Mlaa Dean 
Reagan attended tha rsrital

city apaaking to the studanU.
In Ima with tha praeticaa of 

the past, pap ralliai will ba held 
on tha nighu before bonts games 
on the square lo front of tha 
city hgil Tha football quaan 
will be crowned at tha pap rally 
held Oct It  This rally will ba 
held al tha achool

Oct IS Is homecoming, and 
all e iet should sUrt making 
plan* now to partlclpau In tha 
activities that week end

Nunley report* uiai the co
operation ha* bean very good, 
both of the faculty and atudanta 
Ha add* that the paopla of Spur 
havV shown him and hi* family 
every coruldaratlon and they ap- 
praclala every klndnaaa that ba* 
been shown them.

Kindernfarten
Classes Start August M 

If Interested Contact 
MBS. A. a . DCNWOOT 

311 E. Harrt* Phone 3R3

Wa wW> b  URa MRa Mtans of
aaprasslng eup aSicara Ihanka 
and appreciation to all our 
friands and neighbor* who have 
stimd by us so wonderfully dur
ing tha long Illness and Rmn tha 
loss of our beloved wife and 
mother For all Iha kind words 
and esmsat prayers offered, tha 
many dead* of kindness, Iha 
beautiful flowara, the food, and 
above all your undarsUnding 
sjrmpathy and love wa ran only 
say tlianks tod may God Mea. 
ym

Harry E. Johnson and family

FIANO, BXFBSRRION. 

V O ir t  LBBRONR

Will teach claaaas In pian'i, 
aapreislon and voice at my 
home on north Carroll

All pupil* Intamted eitl 
33R-W

Mrs. J W HRNRF

( I L L  R E i >  A N T S !
BM v*«r
D U R H A M ’S  H B O  A N T  B A L L S

A l s e«*at s i bss IAhh pHf 4am U*a$ %s — Stos^ss U  mm4 iM ff
M 4am0 m S S—* r e  ssSs. U  Lss4f W# •

CITY DRUG COMPANY

roR  KALB ar TSADR; Lsesly
Lubbock home Phone 

Jilt. Spur S3-ctfn

FOR SALE: Bear (ar yanr laahsr
or deep freei*. half or whole 
Choice sucking calves. eating 
plenty of grain See or Phor* R. 
1. Henson lOg-W, Spur Texas 

IR-Ctfn

FOS RALE: AUta Chalmaai Ir
rigation Fngine* Reasonably
priced 2 In x 3 ft ptaatir ir- 
rlgatlor tubing al ro^  bottom 
price* Gamer’s Spur le-rtfn

IBB P I ’S  Traplaal F l^  am* Ag-
itrium .upplie* at Oamar’s Or»- 
ary RR-ctSi

MnCBO FBBIMI and FtaW Reeds.
Mao buy cream at Rand's Feed 
Store ft-ctfn

.rXlBBR FINE OOSaUIKBi
teircted for your ladlvMlial rm- 
lulrements by an axparianoad 
onsultanl. Myetle Whltmall, eaB
'«s -w . M -ctto

PUB RALbT TP -It. intamaSanal
Crawler Tractor Motor and 
Tracts In "A - I "  condition. New 
paint lob. also Dotlar, Scraper 
and Tree Gruber. Would 
aider part daal ir Ihrastock. 
Tractor located at Edarard- 
Ketley Impl. CO., Spur. Call or 
write Hays Ranch. Box IM, 
Orenvllle. N M- S4-ctfn

MlBCHllaiMOUS

DO YOU HAFh T lW a iJ W f
.Need a plumber' Phono IS ^  
prompt efflriont aenrlco. W a llf^  
Day Willson and Yourg LumBar 
Co ll-etfn

MAN OR WOMAN
OWN YOl’B OWN Bl'RlNERR
A new Item. First time offered. 

Start in spar* time, if satisfied 
then work full lime. 

Refilling and collecting money 
fiom our machines in this area 
.No Selling* To qualify for work 
you must have a car, reference, 
3340.00 cath to secure territory 
and Inventory Devoting 8 hour* 
a week to buiineta your end on 
percentages of collectiiMii could 
net up to 3200 monthly with very 
good possibility of taking over 
full time Income increasing ac- 
coidingly If applicant can 
qualify financial aulstanre will 
be given by Co. for expansion 
to full time position and $r),000 
a year potential. Include phone 
In application Box No. 1126,
Spur, Texas. 45-ltc

*

IF YOt' ABB A.BO(tND M TO U  
years .of age and encountered dtf- 
flcuRy getting emptoymeni, why 
not go Into business for your
self retailing Rawicigh Products? 
Good opportunity to develop 
permanent and profltable bus
iness In Dicken* county. For full 
partlcutari tee J T  Bilberry, 
Ralls. Texas, or write Rawlcigh’s, 
Dept TXH tOO-HH. 4S-Mp

NOW VOt' CAN LUCK 
ATWLBTTR FOOT WITH 
BBRATOLYTir ACTION

T-4-L, a keratolytic fungicide, 
SUlUGHS OFF the tainted outer 
akin, exposing buried fungi end 
kills on contact Leaves skin like 
baby’* In Just ONE HOUR, if 
not pleased, your 40c badt at 
any drug store. Today at 

CITT DSUO CO.

I'orks &  S p oon s I 7 t P o w d e r e d  Drink
%4^9H 43<

P a p e r  N apk in saa 1 5 t • TuftO F ishrwMW a*as Mb Vi tmm 2 5 «

rro o ch 's  M ustard
BOslo* l i t C o ld  Drink Cupsaw , 2sto. 2 5 «, kw

■’ Ip r  O l iv e * , , . . ,  a.. • Os
25< P a p e r  P la tes

d% IB Cat 
/ fVot 296

Tomato Juice
Sunny Ouwn

2 5 *O f Con

Luncheon Meat
CH-Of Mo/e'

39*

Pineapple Juice !
Loloni or Libby I

46 O i. Can 25* \
Cherub Milk

12 O oi. Con 2
Oatmeal Cookies

35*
lone Arden

DIBT rONTBACTOB
Locations ~  RoaJt 

Levelling — Terraces 
Bid Job* our Speciality 
Satisfa£tion Guaranteed 

Call R ie^r T2P Day or Nile 
O ABN in  BBOR.

f  3 U.

Royal Satin
Shortening

73*Con

19< v~ J ‘~ rv/»
Soft Drinksl.V r̂Z,*w. 6c*J‘ Sour Pickles a-HM. wwa 11 V 256 Airway Coffee a.,.< t to PkO 1 03
Fresh ti.’lc Dill Pickles town— aaw. n-Oafor 256 Nob Hill Coffeei.-.m« I iO 0̂ 1.05
Fresh Eggst:rr£rto.,a to. 12c Sodo Crackrrst:!^" 1 4* FVf 256 Edwards Coffee 1 10 Coe 1 to
OoHOQ# OKcOSO Bteetem lime C>n w« Sunnybonk Margarine 1 U PVo 296 Instant Coffeeis^«. 4 O- 

tm 1.17

Jell-O Desserts ^
Assorted flavors

3  30.Fk«. 25^

Tuxedo Tuna Fish I Marshmallows
While and dark itiea)

6% -Ot. Can V* .ro. n. 29*
Fine "Beverages f Crisco Shortening

Crogmonl Assorted Havori '  or Snowdrift

l O ^ g j i b c o n  79^ s

FloR'i esi Cello poet

L O S T

LGRT: RaaaiaaMe Laggage aaa-
taining ladiee clothes with Ini- 
tiala M. L. C. Finder return to 
U. W. Barriay phone MR-W tor 
reward 4S-et(li

LORT: Oae
work stioe Probably carried off 
by dog Call 706 or 126 «4-2tp

32 Or Rot

Spinach 
Lima Beans 
Sweet Peas

Salad Dressing
Duchess

S t r o w b e r r ie s ! : ! : : . ' ; ; ^ :^  C  276

i Heinz Ketchup 
1 U  O . 19^

32 0 *  Jar O  F  ^  |

Miracle Whip |
Salad Dreaaing 1

o o . , .  39< l
w

cheese Spread
Van Zaa

741. c »  85*

W h i t e  M a g i c  S o a p  1 

P o w d e r  |

ss 28* sr 55* i

Cream Cheese
ImR, M M iBHr  n e t  *Ho, m gkalNR* 

3-Ot Fkg. 15^
W t reierev ih* right to  hm il gmmtiti»% 
mrd tm trfm t tmimi tm dmmimri mm* iM r  
rmprmtmtmtirm.

Sandwich Buns
0*6 Ia*e a  tw  (n R IN  •*• M h

2  Scountri^ t. 2^^

Frazen Desserts
JeyeiB#* Advoct

Vi Col Cm 49^
Sweet Milk 
Sweet Milk imm nw 
Whipping Creami 
Skylark BreodSCl*

Ot
Oh 24c aronge Juke SUS.'tSL 2 316
S  Net
CMi 45c OceonPorchSSS..«toa. 456
C*e 31c IceCreom & ^JTto,. L 206
t iB 
loot 17c Whito BreedSa^toto tlm' 2 .1c

Smoked Picnics this low price lb 

chotce-graS*

1 ■ ■ ^  ■■■■■_ IN FWw 9 9 ^ ^

-» ■ Pork Sporeribs
R R .,.^  a   LtA AHi

k heavy haef Lh.-

U. S. gov't.-
gradad eaM U

saaaty Ih

Bartlett Pears lah* Ccoaty. CaM.

Elberto Peaches 
Mild Yellow Onions 
Russet Potatoes

SBeed BHopnataoi €••*
F ron k fu rtersaasw .

Turkey HeHRivtoa* 
T-Bone Steak La  
Oretmd Beef 
S ifte k iS tso k L L r.; 
SIn 3H

Arm le o t lL L r w

JC
C 1 . 0 0  

to 554 
to 994 
to 554
*  63c 

2lc

Pork SoviogeSSi 
Pronkfvrteri st-ww 
SBeed Bolognoa
iMoth

; •

‘  to i c k c  I
I  Meet eSaeWea . . .  

to 43c I  ThuredaF, FMMy

i a w i

Golden Bononos 
Fresh Prunes BUMS 
Ripe Tomotoesatoow 
Green BoaniaTSa*, aw 
Green Cobboge**.aa 
Couliflower ewwto. 
Seedlets Gropes 
Crhp lettuce tsaeasaa 

Swoot Com« ,l!ĉ
S t  I l f

JtrkTa t


